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BANK OF MONTREAL ANNUAL MEETING. and then it is to be feared that mantufactures are being, or are
-- likelv to b. overdone. at Ieast in .ertain directions-for ex

Anong the niost important financial events cf the year ri ampie, I find fromîw nration obtained frontm the nost reliable
that of the anuiial meeting of the Bank of \Iontreal, which 'suurt e, that there art ic ottn inills now ruuniig, and i under

constructior,, mumg rf :n a;, m addition to whic we know
takes pilace early in June. And the meeting of this Vear I tayo t v e laly incrad teir capacity, andtht iay ýthetui Ihi e. l.rgely îîarreased their eai y, nd
the 5th inst. is likely to prove of greater interest to the pub others are doint ,. Another feature of the tim es vhich must
hac thati any sinilar occasion for sone years back. The speer h not ie overlooked, , the large falling off in the e.xports in) the
of the President is ahvravs anxitusly lûoked forward to by face of increasmg imrts 'l lt- w, has beca the case inl the 'mlted

commnîercial men. t is expeted, and n without r s States to an extent who h has caused an outflow of gold aiuùunt-
. inag to wenty millions of dollars silce the ist of Jantuary u ex-

that from ulo wel-informied a quartsr, and -onl :t o a tring an %eus of the :nnoiunm taiiported. 'l'he same unfavorable balance
occasion, the public will receive hts of jrt :u value rearding of trade exists liere, lt.t owing to the very iaperect returms
prospects financial and commercial, and nore or less of eu published it is diiictu t to sa) to just xhat extnt the balance
light on the busncss situation generally. 'l'hi, )ar Mr. Smithers is against us, and neible to imiake satisfactory comparisons

lias more than fultilled the gencral expectation as to the in' witi forner years. It. is to Le hoped, however, that importa-
tions will be light this season. One other point worthy of no-

portance of what was to come froin the chair: lie has niade tire is that it is quite possible that railroad building nay be
stateinents and enunciated views of the situation which will pusl "d forward in advance of the wants of certain locahltie;
engJge the earnest attention of merchants and manufacturers and in that case there will be a hait until the country grows up
for some time to cone, nay, which nay give a decided turn to it, and that is ahvavs a tedious and painful process. We al

know what happened mu the United States In 187 3, and it
to the course of affairs. h is Amte safe to say that all teck until 1878 <r ' tot the trafth to overtake the fachties
larger classes of business ventuies will be affected to an mi- provided for its transportation. ý% ith us, in this country, the
portant degree by these fresh utterances--ex ca/hedra, as we case is somnewlhat different, as, whatever may be the fate ofsomne
inay say-from the principal financial chair in the Domnion. of the minor enterprses projectcd,theCanadian 'a.tfic Ra.lway,
The following is froi the Gazdt.e's report of Mr. Smithers, heavily subsidied as it is by the Governnent, niust go (n and

speech..- oîill doubtless heI pushed forwari dwith vigor. 'lhe eiergy with
which it has been soi far prose< uted is the best guarantee of

"The total loans and discounts of ail classes upon ic thlat. And this brings nie to the other side of the outlook, a
joth April show an increase over the sae day i i SSi of favorable featute of which is the very large expenditure which

$36,ooo,ooo-amounting In allo the enormoussumof $176,- is goingon in connection with the construction of the Canadian
ooo,ooo, a sui which I ani quite safe in saying they never Pacific Railhvay, and other public works, which puts moncy i-
reacled before. In 1875 they touched $16o,ooo,ooo, which to circulation, and contributes materially to the development
was thotght to be, and doubtless was at that tine, a very of the country. This nay, and doubtless will. help to de:fer if
dangerous expansion; the resuh proved it, for the banks did it does nu: avert trouble. It is difficult ta overestimîate the
not get back to safe limits without passing through a ver)' se part that Maintoba and the North-west are to play m the tuture

tere ordeal which overwhelmen d somne of them, seriously crip- cf Canada. Iirmgrants are flowing in nmch more rapidly than
Pied others, and danaged all to a greater or less degree ; and the most sanguine of usmticipated, and with them an mnense
ia calling attention to the muclh larger figures which have w amoiut of imouicy is also coinilîg into ihe country.....
been 'eachîed, I do not wish to be consider:d an alarmist; ut lias beconie increasingly ditficult of late yearsto make inney
lo say the leist, the figures are solîîewhat startling. 1 rnl quitte baîkn nCnd.Cnpttoii haso u nýae
strisible tlint the conditions <if the counhry have -rtatîy qad iddiional taxes have just been iîîîposed in th. provmnce,

anl~~~~~~~~~~ che caiprascry eve odno;sili îe tlîoiiîghI i reinaimis te bie seen wlîetlîer tlîey are: constîtutienal, aad e ci prhap carr a he io er tsd n ndij dfi h i Ni halun o b cdb t e ý d s ie %- t otwn e

part of wisdon to look the niatter squarely in the face. I do question which will undoubtedly be t ted. However, notwith-
not say that I see trouble in thle iiimediate future, but it is well tandng all this, if we are favored with a good harvest, which
tht we should he prepared if it does comne. I is quite ar- will do more than anvthmtng clse to slave off trouble, I an not
tain that we-.that is, the banks generally --cannot go on e:- w'ihout hopes that we may have a tolerably successful year. 1
Panding at this rate much longer, and the sooner we understand think the outlook is m favor of faîr employment cf our funds
tht the better. Of course, much depends upoln the crops, at moderately renerative mates.
about which there is, of course, as yet considerable uncerrainty. The first iiîpres'ion we get fron this statenent is that it
I do not vish to inake any extravagant or exaggerated s.atc- will surely strike the public nind with great force. and have a
nf:ints. but I think it is atn undeniable fact that trade is not in r
an altogether satisfactory condition. Conpîlaint> are .c-ry gen- grcat effect on tle course cf business. And yct by a setning
eral that profits are light, and it is pretty well understond that paradox it may, through its own force of truth, appear by-
considerable stocks of iierchandise have had to be carricd over, ..nd-by to disprove itself. In other words, the very truth of
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the prophccy may go far to prevent its fulfilment. No such
warning, coming from any other quarter, is likely to be so well
heeded by the country. Say that the impression produced is
so strong as to bring about a marked turn towards the cautious
and conservative side, the danger may pass over, and after
that soine people may be found saying that there never was
any danger at all. We venture to anticipate that this is pre.
cisely what will happen, to a very considerable extent. Nonz
the less. however, will it remain true that the warning prophe-
cy was required, if for no other purpose than that of prevent-
ing its own fulfilment.

With regaid to the expansion of discounts and the threat-
ened danger fromt over-production of manufactures, this iden-
tical result is very likely to follow. If Mr. Smithers' views
be sustained by the sober second thought of the business pub-
lic generally, both these expansions will be held better in hand
for the future. We are .ot prepared, however, to admit that
the country is so near the verge of over-production as Mr.
Smithers would seem to convey. Canadian cotton manufac.
turers arc in the habit of keeping very close reckoning of the
nunber of yards made, imported, and used in the country
from year to year; and they appear to think they are still a
good way fron having filled the home market with home
goods. But, may we suggest that it is more probably from
the importation side that the needed curtailment, if any,
should cone ? Ever since the N. 1. caie into force, both
English and American manuta -urers appear to have taken
particular delight in trying how much they could possibly per-
suade us to take, in spite of our increased tariff. Perhaps the
novelty of the attempt is wearing off with then, and they may
be just on the point of concluding that they have really tried
it on long enough-this business of defyng the Canadian tar-
iff-and may as well quit. It may bc suggested that there is
at least as much reason for checkmng over-importation as for
checking over-production. It is for the country's good that,
if ane of the two must be checked, it should be importation
from abroad, rather than production at home. And one very
interesting point there is, upon which let business men keep
their sharpest attention fixed. It lies largely with the banks to
decide which of the two is to be checked, or checked the
most. Of all questions suggested by Mr. Snithers' speech.
this is the most immediately practical, and we adsise all con-
cerned to keep it in siglt. 1t will bu obsered that he advises
putting a check upon importation as well as upon production
of manufactured goods.

As to excessive railroad building, we shail nierely point out
the great difference between the preent time and ume past. The
Pacific road, as Mr. Smithers says, is provided for, and must
go on. It wil be paid for, fron this time forth, all or mostly
all out of the proceeds of land sold : the drain on the coun-
try's resources for the purpose will be less every year. If the
Grand Trunk Company choose, in carrying out their own pol-
icy, to ihke new extensio#ns, thev will ask no money fron
Canada, out will get what they want in Lotdon. It being
clearly seen that tle Grand Trunk and the Canada Pacific are
to swallow up all other roads in the country, the voting of
municipal and Government bonuses, and subscriptions hy pri.
vate individuals. to build new railways, are all alike at an end.
These things have been in Canada: they will be no more.
We do not sec where the threatened outburst of railway spec-

ulation is to come in, if the Grand Trunk and the Syndicate
are to divide the country's business between them, and if
everybody is to know it. The supposed danger from railway
speculation may be very briefly disimissed : if danger there be,
we had better look for it in other directions.

With regard to another point, the relation of the aggregate
of loans and discounts to the fair, legitimate requirements of
the country, the figures which appear before us in print inay
be more atarming in appearance than in reality. Between
1875 and 1882 the country's business.carrying capacity, taking
it in a general way all round, has increased far, very fat, be
yond the proportion of increase in the item of discounts.
''lhe latter is seen to be ten per cent. , would it not be keepng
within the mark to say that the country's capacity for carrying
business has in the interval incrcased fifty per cent. at least e
But, in addition to the large increase of production and sale
for actual consumption, swelling the volume of business gene
rally, there is a special feature of the time to be considered
If the various bank statements could be analyzed, it would
probably appear that a very large portion of the increascd
discounts are directly or indirectly connecred with the
numerous investments by companies and by individuals, in
the development of the North-west. Perhaps the whole >f
thme increase, with even something more besides, might be this
accounted for. Mr. Smithers puts down the developnent of
the North-west as a principal factor in the financial problera.
for he says that ' it is diflicult to estimate the part that Ma.m
toba and the North-west are to play in the future of Canada.
'[rue, indeed, but does he not lose sight of this, momentari
at least, when he regards the loan and discount figure, of ils
year as "soimewhat startling ?" Accustomed to the dinensIons,
financial and otherwise, of Canada as it was, do Mir. Smitlhers
and others who share his views sufficiently realize how mu'.ch
the magnitude has changed, how mnuch the countr> has
.rown,and how rapidly it is still growing ? These are consid -ra
tions on the other side, which deserve to be well weighed be-
fore coming to a conclusion.

HARVEST PROSPECTS.

The present is a backward season, so far, over the greatcr
part of North America. In sone sections it is spoken .f as
the most backward season since that of 1869. Mr. \ utnor
tells us to look for rather a cool, wet summimer, and a suar
expectation appears to prevail among the weather prophts

generally. Whether the sumnner be hot or cool delir.d'
chiefly upon the extent of sky clouded during the day um,
wien the sun is above the horizon. With a clear and etiid
less sky, the rays of the sun strike the earth with great force,
and the surface becomes strongly heated. On the other hand,
when cloudy skies prevail, the sun's heat is, ta a great t \tcnt,
intercepted and shaded off, thus reducing by many dcgreeS the
teniperature of the earth's surface. A damp season gteiotrall%
brings heavy crops of grass, and straw, and roots, but taises
grain to suffer both in quantity and quality. Vith regard to
prospects in the east and in the west, respectively, thire are
certain circumstances of importance to be observed. on this
continent the rainfall is greater in the east than in the west,
generally speaking, though Louisiana, pretty well to the west

Utmqa 9, r8sa.
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ward, shows as much as 56 inches annual average. Te the
north, the castern and middle States average frron 37 to 40
inches ; Mi i higan and Wisconsin, 32 : and Iowa and Kansas,

31. In Kansas. however, the rainfall rapidly falis off going
west, coming down to 2o inches or less, and further west, agnin,
we corne to the borders of the great desert, where there never
is enough to make crops of grain. In Ontario the average
rainfaill is about 45 inches. In the east, as a general rule, the
sumnier is scarcely ever too dry . in the far west it is scarcely
ever too wet. A wet reason, drowning out crops in the easi,
brings to Kansas and Nebraska just enough rain to nake heavy
crops. Per contra, when the scason is just dry enough to make
good crops in the east, it is apt to be too dry altogether for
the west ; and in such a y-ear m e hear of short ciops, compara-
tively, in the great grain-growing region. This was certainlv
the case last year, and th. ' smart " operators who engineered
the recent wheat and corn corners in Chicago appear te have
had earlyand ieliable information of the fact. Ere the month
of June had passed they were pretty well posted as te the actual
condition of the western grain crops, and on this information,
as a sure basis, they entercd upon the campaign for higher
prices. With sonie of thei the gaine of speculation was not
wholly so wild as it appeared to bu, because the. had before-
hand aecured reliable information as to the crops As has
been mentioned by some of our own correspondents recently
in these columns, Ainerican capitalists are this year making
greater efforts than ever hefore to obtain sure and early infor-
mation with regard to the coming harvest-east, west, north
and south.

A point of sone consequence is that, when the season is
une favoring the west at the expense of the cast, the aggre-
gate grain crop is inmmensely larger than when, with conditions
rversed, the season is good for the east and bad for the %,est.
.\nd the re. son whv is evident cnough. T'ie boundiess west
being the region whence grain comes te market by millions of
bisihels, a poor grain season there and a good one, respectively,
nean greater scarcity in one case and greater abundance in the
other, than the sanie circuist-inces in the east would mean.
A poor wheat season in Maine and Quebec has but littlz. effect
on supply and prices, but a poor wheat sec!on in lowa and
.linnesota would mean a great deal. lBeyond all question, the
dry season of 188s in the west, affecting as it did the great
grain exporting S'ates, has been a principal cause of the recent
scarcity of beef cattle and til high prices of grain and nicat.

What, then, is the present prospect ? We -,hail not attenipt
to trespass upon Mr. Vennor's domain, and to propliey what
the season is to be. But we are able to point out clearly
enougih certain contingencie., with the results that must surely
follow should either be realized. Il the present suinnier is to
turn out cool and wet on the whole, there wdl be a heavy yield
of grass but poor crops of grain to the eastward, approaching
the Atlantic seaboard, But this will be exactly %it right sea-
son for the west, and the grain crops there will be beyond the
coiiiiion. Ontario, being in middle longitude, wili very pro.
hably have a rather wet season, but stili not so wet as farther
cast Illinois and Iowa will be in their glory, and Manitoba
and the Canadian North-west will have one of ti best seasons
ever known there. In the North-west a scason too dry is
sonictimes to be feared, but too wet a season hardly ever comes
ai ail. Of coursc, should the season turn out dry instead of

wet ail these probabilities would be reversed. But present in-
dications are very visibly in favor of large grain crops in the
west, and a consequent enornious aggregate supply, covering
many limes over ail possible deficiencies in the east.

REGULARITY OF MOTION FOR MILL SHAFTING.

Si'.cONDi ARTi E.

True regularty in the motion of shaftng consists not nerely
in its making a certain number of revolutions i a given inter.
val of time, but in its %.elocity maintainmng a ertain definite re-
lation to time, whether the interval be great or smalil.

A shaft may make one hundred revolutions per minute, and
give the sane numberthough repeatedly counîted, and yet, if the
time be reduced to quarter minutes, it will be fotind to vary
considerably, ir one quarter minute naking twenty.six revolt.
tions, and in the next twenty-four, and su on. Again, while
the number of revolutions may be comîparatively regular,
the actuail velocitv of the periphery, or rin of a pulley on the
shaft, will be found to %ary very niuch during one revolution.
It is this irregularity during each revolunion, causing a jerki-
ness in the motion, which is so much complained of and
leads to so much trouble, rather than a slight variation in the
total nutnber of revolutions made in an hour or a day. A
little consideration will rhow that shafting driven by water
power ought to be almost entirely free from this inequality of
motion.

The source of the power and of the motion is the action of
gravity, which is a constant quantity ; there is nc cut off and
no expansion, but during each entire revolution of the water-
wheel the saine force is being constantly applied in the same
direction, and hence, so long as the resistance remains the
same, the motion produced will be exactly uniform in velocity
No such perfectly constant and uniforin action can be pro-
duced in a steam engine acting upon a single craink. By
carefully conparing the action of a water.wheel during onte re.
volution and a steam engine during one revolution, the superi-
ority of water power for regularity wilil become apparent, and
aiso the advantage of coibining two or more stean engines
on tle one shaft, with the cranks set so as te divide the circle.

In the case of a water-wheel. the nuniber of revolutions per
minute may vary, cither froin the load in the mill changing
more quickly than the governor is able te change the low of
water, or the total lead ma% fali or rise, and so change the
actual nutniber of revolutions, yet bc the velocity fast or slow,
it ought to be uniforni. If it is not, the cause should bc
looked for and renedied. Shafting out of linc, pulleys im-
properly keyed or unbalanced, or wheels imperfectly geared,
will probably be found to be the disturbing clements.

If the centre of gravity of the shafting and its load of pul-
leys be not revolving in a truc circle, uniforn motion cannot
bc obtained, and a smail amount of inequality in balancing the
weights niay bc so magnified by the velocity as to bc a very
serious matter for the motive. power of the mill.

Power will be absorbed, but instead of being applied to a
useful purpose, will become the means of injuring and perhaps
destroying the shafting. Too nuch attention can hardly be
given to keeping ail the shafting and pulleys in perfect running

JoN. 9, 1882.1
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condition. hie settling of the walls, or the yielding of floor
beams, should not be forgotten, and the fact that the shafting
was truc once should not bc accepted as a perpetual guarantee
:hat it is aIl running as it ought to do.

A 'arge per centage of the total power <l .ny fai tory is ab-
sorbed hy the shafting and gearing, and n some localities,
wlere f[tel is expensive. a handsome protit ight ie made by
giving skilful atitnun to this one item of exliense.

THE APPRENTICESHIP QUESTION.

Vhile it is in a general way true that l'rotection deve lopes
hon manufactures, it would be a great mistake to depend
aà-,n protection alone to do the business for us. Capital,
skail. lt.iness muanaigemuent, and several other things arc
ie .ary besides. In the Unitedl States, where very high

Protection has been on trial for twenty ycars, the systen
works well on the whole, but unequally, in some cases even
badly. Wherc our enterprising neighbors of the high tariff per-
1:uasion have been most successful has been in the making of
heavy textile fabries, mac hmes of many and various kinds,
and articles which can he nade by machinery without any
great ncety ofskill onthepart of the operatives. In heavy cotton
fabrics, for instance, for which neither taste, nor design, nor
any extra skill is necessary, the Eastern States actually beat
L.ancashire to-day. If anybody doubts this statment, here is
the proof. For several years before the change in the Cana-
dian tariff, when the duties were low, our imports of such
cottons froni England were falling off, while our imports of
Ancrican cottons were rapidly increasing. As each paid exactly
thesane duty,the Ainericans were actually heating the English,
in certain staple linesof cotton goods, in the neutral market
of Canada. As far as such goods were concerned. leaving
our market virtually open was a gain to the States far more
than to England. Canada lost, but England did not gain ; it
vas the States th.t gained instead.

In other lines of manufacture, however, there is a different
tale to tell. In the higher grades of fabrics the American fac-
tories are far behind Europe ; these classes of goods have
still to be imported, and why ? For the reason chiefly that
there arc few American workmen who have the necessary
skill for 'naking such goods An American paper thus
explains:-

"Why is this ? Sinply because the Aierican craftsman
has deliberately barred out his own sons from hi. trade and
left the door open to foreigners. The printers in a certain
community, for example, refuse to adnit American appren-
tices, in order to keep up the price of their work; where.
upon foreign printers step in to supply the demand, or the
publishers import the sheets of their finer publications from
I.ordon, ready for hinding ; while the sons of the printers go
vithout capital or craft to Western cattle farns to earn tiheir
living, conplaining that the trades and professions are full '
' There are no skilled American weavers; ' and $22,ooo,ooo

of gold go to pay foreign nantfacturers for the clothes we
vear, while American weavers are turned out of the closed

mills. It would be hard to find a more complete circle of
fatuity. The textile manufacturers show at least one gleain of
souand sense. They propo.se to establish a school for skilled
weavers, dyers, etc., in order to compete with the French and
English loomIs."

In Canada we arc looking forward, should the N.P. be sus
taincl, to an extensive developnent of neiw, industries , of
manufactures finer and more advanced than those in which
we have made our beginnings. At first we shall have to im.
port skilled operatives frou other countries, but next con:s
the practical question-shall Canadian youth be allowed to
learn .ic more advanced branches of manufacture? Thcer(
is room for soie plain speaking on this point.

The tyranny of employers of labor is an old story, and no
one can say, cither, that it is not " founded on facts." Part of
the story is so old, however, that it does not so much apply to
our own times as to times gone by. Stili, mnuch yet remains
to be donc, and we hold it to be for thc nterest of our manu.
facturers to velcome and to promote really practical factory
legislation, adapted to the countrV'y circumstances. We think
it as well, maeanwhile, that the Factory Act lies over for another
year ; we need a little more time ta onsider the first legisla-
tive effort of the kind ever made n Canada. EAnployers will
be well advised if they frankly acc ept the situation, take factoi
legislation as the inevitable arcompaniment of e.tended ant
prosperous manufactures. and lend their influence to tlie pro.
motion of a suitable meisire. This much concedel, there :ý
sonething else to be said on tlhe other side.

Throughout current newQpaler literatue, both serious and
sensational, there runs a deluge of protest against a certain ai.
leged evil. All our boys want to be - clerks," so it is said ; the
despise the work of the mec hanic, and want to stand behind
the counter, or get into sonething which is dignified with the
nane of a 4situation." Farmner< sons forsake the ploj h, and
try to get into stores. As regards the fatmers' sons, that is an
evil of old standing in Canada, but it is being rapidly cured by
new circumstances. The unfoitunate resuhis of too muh
storekeeping in time past, and the brilliant prospects of agrn.
culture in the Canadian North-West now, are working a won
derful change. Not only in Canada, but in the States as weIl.
the rage for going uapon land is so great that the cure referred
to stands good for maiy years to come, and on a large scale.
But boys who will not or cannot take to farming are s'ilb
obliged to seek for "situations " of various kinds, mostly verv
poorly paid, because they cannot get into the trades. Let any
man having a boy ten or twelve years old try to get hin' ap
prenticed to-day, so as to make a shoemaker or a mouleer oi
that particular youth. He would find it easier to get him into
the Civil Service without political influence, and that is saying
a good deal. In other trades the barriers are not quite s-
strong, but icy are still strong enoiugh to keep out all but a
favored few. Suppose it admitted that factory legislation we
must and shall have in Canada, because the new circumstant es
of the tine require it, we say, in addition, that an enanci.
pation act for boys is also required, so that they may be en-
abled to learn what trades they choose. It will not do to lbase
things all on one side. Was it not Burns who said that one
of the most discouraging spectacles on carth vas that of an
able-bodied working man asking of his fellow-worn leave t" tilt
tlie soil for bread ? In that one idea of the Scottish poct's
there are volumes of land-league speeches. But is it much
better when a boy, or his father for him, lias to ask leave of the
Umon to learn a trade ? There wças an emancipation act for
the black race half a ccntury ago ; let us consider whether une
for the white race be not needed too. We want no Chnesc
labor in Canada, but the question has still to be asked-is white
labur really frec ?

M
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H. M. S. " DOTEREL'

At a meeting of the Institution o Meof aical Engineers
held in London, Eng., April last, I.ieutenant I i.an Pitt, of the
Royal Navy, gave an account of the divmg operations carried
on by hin at the wreck of the " Doterel " in the Straits of
Magellan. The wreck was laying in water lwelve fathomis
deel), which was conparatively clear. The whole of the ships
guns, anchors, chain cables, yards, spars, etc., werc recovered.

A careful examination of the steamii-boilers and coal bunkers
was made. and they were all found intact and in gool con-
dition, showing that the dreadful explosion whicl destroyed
the ship- sa suddenly was not caused either by accumulation
of gas in the bunkers, or by the ruîptu.e of any of the boilers.
The explosion must have been an exccedingly violent one, and
at the saine titue not that of som1e mater al closely confined, as
out of z4o men who perished, the bodies of only twenty were
found in perfect .ondition, the rest bemagdreadfully mutilated.
I.ieutenant Pitt tound the body of oune o the offi-cers, an old
friend and former ship-rtiate, suit seated in an arn.î chair under
the poop deck.

These diving operations were very successfully carried out,
notwithstanding the difticulties and dangers of working luder
twelve fathous of water so intenely cold that the ice was 1

foot thick on the shore.
:hc result of the divers' examinations would seem ta con-

flrrn the tho.ry saine tue ago suggested, that the expIosion vas
due ta leakage of " xerotine siccatur, " a patent preparation
used as a drier for paint.

OLD COUNTRY FARMERS FOR ONTARIO.

The poet Whittier has sung of what " might have been."
l.et us vary ic drift of the thing fromî unavailable regret to
active hope, and show what still might be, very easily, if only
somuebody vere plucky and enlightened enough to try it.

Just at present there is a rush ta the great North-west. Ve
say nothing agaminst this , the land is there, and that independ-
ence of enterprise and ambition together which prompts
people to strike out for the prairies and niake homes for
themselves is highly to be commended. But mnay we not say
a word meanwhile for "old On.ta.ri-o," as in a current ram.
paign song she is called. We thnk we may venture, surely,
and we begin by telling a story, a true one: Once upoin a
time, and not so very long ago, either, a certain two.hundred
acre farm, long cleared up and stpposed ta be pretty well
worn out, changed owners. The new proprietor thought he
had a good bargain, and said so, but there were neighbours
who said that they did not see how he was going ta get the
inoney out of that old, worn-out, and exhausted two hundred
acres. " Ah, but," says he, "I have four hundred acres."
"H-low's that ?" " Why," he replies, "there are two hundred
acres four or five inches deep, that have been worked and
pr:tty well run out, but under these, just a few inches below,
there are two hundred acres more, and i an going ta work
that, and make a farm of it." And he.did.

We hear a great deal about niortgaged farns in Ontario. If
there be any of then worked only four or five inches deep,
there is an opening for somebody to go in and work 'own ta
ttn ilches, and thereby find another hundred ccres besides
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the hundred he buys. Old country Camers, with no more
tha oney enougli t sto.k and work a rented farn "at
home, could easily buy Ontario mortgaged farns in fée
simple, if they were fr sale. and live ther as their own land-
lords. But what could they do dieu ; how would they make
i pa%>

'his. is what thyc could da. Tney would in a great nmany
rases iind a ntea hundred a"res of realil virgin and fertile
soil, four or five inches imder the upper hundreu acre, already
wvorked. What othlir i;nproveinents they might introduice we
do n t attempt lere to suggest, with one exception. As
scientific mu.mn and pra uical men together are agreed, phospfhates
are ti imakiiig of whîtt Now there are in the Provinees of
Ontario and Quebe- together enough phospate', easily obtaim.
able and at rlerate rinces, to produce extra cropi of wheat
atlne, stkcient mn a few years to pay off every înrtgage on
every farmi in thse Provinces. 'hat is, let us add, provided
it is a firm having a wheat soil, otherwise other crops would
hase to he tried. Now, can our old country farmers see
their opportunity? Thev pay large sumis at home for ariificial
or imported manures, many of them " bogus," and not worth
half the prnce paid for them. They can get the genuine
article here -the real wheat producer-from first hands and
at noderate prices. iiat a splendid opportunity there is, in
m my parts of Onitar*.t, for old countrj farmers to buv one
hundred acres, and miiake two hundred acres of it witl the
grcatest case. With actually less trouble and expense they
could do f.ar more for their own land in Canada, than they are
now doing for their landlord's lar.d mu Englaud.

MANUFACTURERS' MEETING.

In response to a circular letter from Sir John A. Macdon.
ald, a largely attended meeting of manufacturers was held at
the (2ueen's Hotel, Toronto, on Tuesday afternoon. Mr. R.
W. Elliot (of Elliot & Company), Torouto, was called ta the
chair, and Mr. C. A. Kelly, Junr. (of Booth & Son,) Toronto,
was appoiited honorary secretary. On the subject of the
National Policy and its relation to the prosperity of manu-
factures and of the country generally, the meeting was ad-
dressed b% Sir John, Hon D. L.. Macpherson, and Mr. J. B.
Plumb. .\fter a hearty vote of confidence in the present Ad-
ministration had been passed, these three gentlemen retired,
and the meting appointed a committee to set before the
electors of Ontario thi: ad vantages that have already resulted
from the Naio.jal Policy, and the still greater advantages
that will follow if that policy be persevered in and firmly
naintained.

The following are the nanes of the gentlemen comprising
tie comnittee:-Toronto: Joseph Sinrson, E. Gurney,
Junr., O. Wilby, R. W. Elliot, George Booth, Samuel May,
W. lHeintzman, W Hanilto;,, W. Dixon, J. Dixon, D. Lamb,
Thos. ilutchinson. Hamilton: jas. Watson, L. H. Brooks,
Jno, Milne. Jas. Stewart, R. M. Wanzer, James Young, J.
Il. Killey, E. Gurney, Senr., M. A. Kerr. Galt: Adam Var-
nock, David Spies, R. Blain, H. McCulloch. Guelph: J.
B. Armistrong, C. Raynond, W. Bell. Dundas: R. Mc.
Kechnie, John Bertram. Almonte: B. Rosamond, A Elliott.
Paris . D. Brown, -- Adams Bowmanville : G Piggott, J.
Wesley. Streetsville: R. Barber. Markham: Jas. Speight.
Glen Villiain: -- Williams. Georgetown : J. R. Barber.
Newiarket: J. Nelson Gorham. Merriton: John Riordan.
Cobourg: W. Rosamond. Acton: W. H. Storey. St. Cath.
arines . Wi. Chaplin.
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Mr. A. 1. Bradley, su well known as private secretary to Sir
Charles Tupper, has been appointed to the secretaryship of the
I)cpartment of Railways and Canals, made vacant by the
sulierannuation of Mr. F. Braun. The appointment is a good
one.

Tite Anti-Chinese immigiation bill recently passed at Vash.
ington goes into effect on the 4 th of August. American ports
being closed, there wi!l he a rush of Chinese into Canada.
Already the future destiny of " Chinese Columbia " is a live
question of the day for the people of the Dominion.

A Montrual despatch, dated the 5 th inst., says that a new
steamship conpany has been formed in England to trade
between Liverpool and that port. The Straits f Dover, a
new steamer of 3,200 tons, bas been launched at Sunderland,
and will be the first steamer of the line. More ocean steam.
ship lines are wanted, to cheapen freights to and from Cana-
dian ports, and give to out transatlantic trade sornething like
New York rates of freight.

The town of Thorold is agitating for the development of the
water power to be obtained fron the new canal. ''here are
within the corporation limits, or in its immediate vicinity, four-
teIen locks, and it is calculated that the surplus water from each
could be made to give off one thousand horse power, or in all,
r4,coo h. p. The Governmnent lias been applied to to grant
the privileges, and the Town Council have passed a resolution,
offering to assist by bonus, or otherwise. any mantfacturers
desirous of locating there.

Soie short tine ago it looked as if Grand 'l runk influence
would be strong enough to prevent Canadian Pacific bonds
froni finding a market in London. But the desired market
has been found in England, though not perhaps in the "city,"
strictly speaking. The Puke of Manchester's conipany will

now take up ail the bonds at prescnt available, and will pass
thein ovt'r for rive million acres of land, valucd at three dollars
lier acre. Tc syndicate will shortly be in funds," and the
building of the Quebec and Ontario link is now assured.

'T'le greater progress we make, and the greater success ve
have in developing the great North west, the better will it bc of
course for C.mada-that is, for ourselves. And the better
also will it lie for the Hudson's 1.y Company, beyond ail
doubt. A cable despatch to the Globe says it is stated that a
dividend of fourteen shillings per share and a return of £2
per share wvill be recommended hy the Conniittee of the
IlIudson Bay C.otmnpany. So much for the present, but we arc
hound to do far better than that for the Company in time to
comle.

Aierican railway men, it is said, are complaining of reduced
freight busincss. The roads running cast of Chicago are not
having more than one.third as inuch freight as they are able
to carry, and managers are anxiously looking forward to the
new crop to help out the carnings. This confirms what we
have elsewhere said as to the fact of a comparatively light crop
in the west last year, on·ing to the dry season. Should the
prevailing anticipations of heavy crops in the west this yzar
bc realized, there will he a big boom in castern-bound freights
before long,

One resuilt of our railway revolution will be that we shall
have two great Canadian companies, each strong enough to
hold its own in competition with Arnerican Unes. Vanderbiit's
hope of being able to coerce the Grand Trunk is pretty well
gone from this time forward. The Syndicate systein is rather
too far north to be within his reach. Even Vanderbilt and
Gould must feel somewhat amazed when they look back a year
or two, and reflect upon the great events that have happened in
so short a time-the sudden rise and expansion of the Syndi.
cate, and the enormous gain in reach and power niade by the
Grand Trunk.

It looks as if the fusion of the Great Western wich the
Grand Trunk were virtually a thing accomplished. Van
derbilt will not attempt to interfere with the scheme ; it rather
appears as if he would seek in some way or other to make
terms with his great rival, the Grand Trunk, now far more
powerful than ever before. We are to have just two great
railwiy powers in Canada-the Grand Trunk and the Pacillc
Syndicate. This is what we are now fairly co umitted to,whether
we like itornot. No reasonable man asks that raih'avs sbould
keep up ruinous competition, working for nothing or even at a
loss. But if the two great powers will only keep up fair coni.
petitions, the country mity be satistied.

In connection with our Pîiiladelphia correspondent's leue:r
on the cotton market, dated the 3rd inst., nay be read the
following despatch, dated St. Louis, lune 7th:-" 1.etter, fron
the South predict the failure of the cotton crop along the
northern belt line owing to incessant rains and cold nigits.
Whole sections of land heretofore devoted to cotton and tobac.
co have been ploughed up and corn and other grains subsli-
îuted. Ther. is less money in the South than at any time since
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PURE BARK-TANNED

Rivet Leather Belting !
TIRST PRIZE l'OR

=zAazna z3LT=Ca
Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, - 3875.

Hanlton, 1876.
London, - z877.

Industrial Exhibiton, Toronto, - :870.
"4 Toronto, - z88o.

EXTRA PJ ME vOit

Genuine Oak Tanned Belting,
-AI THF-

Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 1876.

INTERNATIONAL MEDAL
Centennial Exhibition,

PIELADELPHtA, 18741.

FIRST PRIZE FOR

IBELTING LEATHER
%T Tit,.

Industrial Exhibition. Toronto. i879.

Our Belting is Short Lap, and is warranted to run straight and even on the pulleys, and
certainly cannot b3 surpassed in quality by any other Belting in the market at the same pric'es.

Our Leather is of Pure Bark Tannage, and consequeutly is mucli more durable than
tho chemical tanned leather of which nost of the American B2ltiug inported into (arad-t is
imade, though sold under the naie of Oak Belting.

'To accominodate those who desire to have a really genuine article of Oak Belting, we
beg to say that wo keep in stock a quantity of

Otak Leather of the Celebrated Tannage of 7. B. HOYT & Co., of Vew York,

and as the duties on imported rouglI Leather are muhe) less than on the nanufactured Belting,
we are thus enabled to sell the Belting made frot this qaality of L3ather much cliaper than it
can be imported.

LARGE DOUBLE BELTS A SPECIALTY.
Ploase note that ouc Price List averages Twenty to Twenty-five per cent. lower than

the American Price List at which all American Belting is sold in Canada.
Lace Leather of the very best quality always on 'and.

.:1 Work Warranted. Orders Solicited.

F. E. DIXON & Co.,
81 Colborne Street, Toronto.

Star
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To Mill Owners and Manufacturers.

F. B. DIXON & O.'S
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To Mill-Owners.
--

AMERICAN .EATHER BELTING.
UR tannery near Providencc, Rhode Island,

is devoted to the tannage of Leather for
Belting and no other purpose. Our Belt Fac-
ory in connection is second to none on this

continent. The Belting we manufacture is or
a very superlor class, an(: such as cannot be
compared with that made and sold by makers
who sell at such low prices that the quality
has to be reduced. If users of Belting would
keep an account of the time lost. in "taking
up" and repairing these poor quality belts,
they would flnd cheap belting a very expen.
sive article. We offer a guarantee that our
Belts will stand more strain, run straighter,
and last longer than any bark-tanned Belting
made. We keep on hand at our Toronto
warehouse a larger stock than any other
makers or dealers in Canada.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

M. L. FAIRBROTHER & CG.,
Manufactu rers,

PAWTUCKET, R.I.

Geo. F. Haworth, Agent,
05 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.



the war, and if forced to meet their obligations the plantation
traders could not pay more than 25 percent." Another despatch
says that the storm in North Carolina, on the 4 th ruined the
cotton, wheat, and corn crops. Sone hailstones that itE.
weighed a pounid and a luarter, .so says the telegraph. \\ e
mnay deduct sonething from this, and still believe that the
storn iust have becen a pretty heavy and desauctive nie.

We understand that the Canadian Steam Users' insuranvc
.\ssociation, now known as The Boiter Inspection & Insurance
company of Canada, at thieir annual meeting confirmed the
appointnent of Mr. John Galt, C. E. & M. E., as general
manager of the Company. Mr. Gakt has had considerable
experience as a civil and mcchanaical engineer both in Europe
and the States, and we congratulare the directors in securing
the services of one whose high scientific attainments conbined
with practical experience '-ill increase the utility of this mi-
portant company. 'Mr. G. C. Robb, who has filled the position
oif chief engineer so creditably is retained ; and this company
act also now as genteral consulting engineers. Their services
we believe in the interests of Canada will be fuliy valued and
appreciated. We note that Mr. Cox, President of the Midiand
Railroad Company, was added to the directorate, while Mr.
Jones still acts as secretary and treasurer.

'lie Syndicale has secured the North Shore road betweeu
()ttawa and Montreal, and the Cr( lit Valley is already virtu.
ally in its possession. 'l'le Quebec and Ontario renains the
"missing link," soon, however to be supplied. From Toronto
to Montreal the conpetition between the two powers will be
lively ; but the far greater portion of Western Ontario will be
in the hands of the Grand Trunk. The fate of the Toronto,
G;rey & Bruce and the Northern and North-Western is natter
of speculation. But the probabilities are that the former will
go wiiih the Grand Trunk, and the latter with the Syndicate.
Then the railway question in Canada will be pretty solhdh' set-
tled, for soie time, at all events. In a year or two more,
people will look back with astonisliment at the great radlway
revolution, precipitated and accomîplished within less than the
time of an ordinary terni of larliament. At present we are
too near the event to realize in our minds what its magnitude
actually is.

TIhe must intensely French of our French-Canadian fellow-
citizens in Quebec will scarcely deny that they are a li/e
behind Ontario as regards agricultural improvenient. But it
iay bc that the time as cone for then to niake a start. The
statement is nade that two farmers, namîed Lacour and I.ahale,
h-ving land on the island of Montreal, have rented to the
Iioneer Sugar Company the whole of their arable land-some
i -o acres- to bc used enirely for the raising of sugar beets,
and to be paid for at the rent of $15 per acre. This seems a
bIg rent, but it must bc recollected that the land is in all prob-
ability extra ,ood garden ground, well manured and worked
for many ycars back, from which an enormots crop of beets
will bc taken in any ordinary scason. For beets grown else-
where the Company offers to pay five dollars per ton. Here and
elsewhere may be seen lints of a great agricultural revival in
Lower Canada. With the use of phosphates on the land and
the cuhivation of the sugar beet together, the ancient Province
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can again be made a wheat-growing country, as it was mainy
years ago. As things are now turning, this is not only a

lhIe but evei a probable revival.

The N.,ltreal 3/,areitr of last week professes to have
ambhority for denying the runmor recently alluded to in these
colins -th.t Ir Ilickson was about to ]cave the Grand
Trunk and beone .Manager for the Syndicate. We merelv
gave the runior for what it was worth, and no more. After
quoting wlat ne said, and denying he truth oftle rumor, our
contemporary adds:-

Despite this contradiction that we have to make, the
paragraph we have qluoted is as a whole IIhoroughd> truthfut.
'Tlie right words are struck in describing Nfr. Hickson's
successful management as "realy phenomenai," and the
Syndicate would no doubt be ready to bid high for the trans-
ference of his services to itself. It happens, however, that the
Grand Trunk proprietary has the best pracucal knowledge--
that of experience-of the invaluable character of the abilities
of their Generai Manager, and would certainy n' t allow itself
to be outbid were the retention of his services to coine under
discussion. We repeat, however, that no such subject has any-
where been mooted, or is likely to be."

After all which, the Shardholder, instead of alluding to this
journal under the disguise of " a Toronto papcr," tiçhi have
mustered courage enough to say plainly that the C..swas
NiANUraertlvR was meant.

The prospectus of the Steel Association of Ontario bas been
issued. The Company has secured seven hundred acres of
valuable minerail land, back of lielleville, in wich place the
works will be built, a coimnittee being now engaged in sel -
ing the site. The first issue of stock will be $700,ooo, m1
shares of $5o each, but it is expected that ultimately as nuîch
as $3,ooo,ooo will be called for and enployed. It is Itated
in the prospectus that as a guarantee ofgood faith to subscrnbers,
and to prevent the depreciation of the stock by' speculators
until $2,ooo,ooo is subscribed and fully paid up all the stock
is to be held in trust by sone chartered bank in Ontario, acting
as fiduciary agent for the Company, and cantot bc sold or
transferred. This will ensure the building of the plant and
active carrying on of the work. 'l'le balance of the stoLk,
$1,ooo,ooo, will bc held in reserve, to be issued as may bc re-
quired to extend the works in order to enable the Conpany to
fully supply the Canadian market with all the various kinds of
steel required in the Dominion. In order to insure to the
Company the benelit of the best efforts of its employees by
giving to each one of the latter a personal interest in the suc-
cess of the enterprise, all workmen emlployed at the works
will be required to be holders of at least one share of stock ;
thus by giving to the worknien employed in the works a voice
in the management of the business and a share in the profits,
the conflicts which so often arise between capital and labour
will be prevented. To enale theni to fully supply the Cana-
dian market with all the various kinds of steel, the Company
has secured control of all the known processes and patents for
the manufacture of steel. Meantinie the Company has a tem-
porary office at Room No. H, Quecn's Hotel, Toronto, where
information regarding the new enterprise may be obtained.
It is expected that the works will be in operation, and pro-
ducing 5o tons of steel per day of twenty-four hours, within
four months; but we might stretch that time a little and still
allow that remarkably good speed was being made.
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The CANADIAN MANUFACTURER will be pleased to receive items of
industrial news from its readers in all parts of the country, for publication
in these columns.

Notes of new machinery, improvements, increase in capacity, &c., will
be of special interest. Al communications must be accompanied by the
writer's name as a guarantee of good faith.

A paper mill is talked of at Keewatin.

The new worsted factory ai Quebec bas commenced operations.

There is a rumour to the effect that glass works will be started in King-
ston, and that the capital for it can be secured.

The new worsted factory at larepoint, province of Quebec, is finished.
The factory will soon be in operation. It will employ 4o0 hands.

The council of St. John's, Que., bas passed a by-law loaning Mr. E.
Bowler $3,ooo for ten years without interest, to rebuild bis pottery in'that
place.

- A machinery car, 45>4 feet long inside, belonginq-to the Providence and
Wooster ine arrived rtcently winh machinery for the cotton mill-8.
Iro Uorier.

The steamship "Lake Manitoba " of the Beaver line, and theI" Polyne -
sian " of the Allan line, have taken between them some 2,ooo tonsof ph.
phate to Liverpool.

Messrs. Frost & Jones, of the Smith's Falls Malleable Iron Works, are
replacing their old engine of somt 15 horse-power, with a new one having
a capaclty of 3o horse-power. This is a good sign.

At a recent meeting of the London, Ont., City Council, Mr. Webb, of
Ridgetown, asked for a bonus for the establishment of a Berlin wool fac-
tory in that city. The proposal was referred to No. i Committee.

The corner stone of tbe new cotton factory at St. John, N.B., uas laid
on the 6th inst. by the Mayor. It is expected the building will be com-
pleted in September, and the machinery be in motion in N ovember.

The buildings for the Kingston Car Works have been erected, part of
the machinery bas arrived and been placed in position, and the rest has
been contracted for. The works will doubtless commence operations in
the course of a few weeks.

A newly organized firm (Robt. W. King & Co., Georgetown) purpose
making a specialty of the manufacture of pewer knitting machinery and
knitters, winders, reels, scouring rollers, stop motions, with. ail necessary
shafting for complete mille.

Messrs. Bell & Co.'s large and beautiful new factory, near the station,
Guelph, is just completed. The premises at present in use were built in
1878, since w hich their trade bas trebled, and they will occupy both build-
ings to supply the immense trade which has developed.

It is leasing to note that the implements turned out by the Mount Forest
Agricultural Works aie gaining in rublic favor. The Messrs. Kilgour last
week shipped a carload cf reapers and mowers to Mildmay, and are about
making another shipment.-Confederaie, Mount Forest.

Messrs. Nickerson & Wilson, of Simcoe, Ont., manufacturers of cider
and vine r, have been compelled, owing to such a large demand foi their
cider an vinegar, to enlarge their factcry to double its site, which, when
completed, will be one of the most extensive factories of the kind in
Canada.

The wadding mill at Sorel, owned for many years by Mr. J. F. Arm-
strong, and which bas been supplying the market for the Province of Que-
bec, being the only manufacture of the kind, bas been purchased by Messrs.
James Morgan & Sons, who propose to increase its capacity and control
the waddiig trade of the Dominion.

The Haggert Bros. Mfg. Co. of Bramptom in a fewd ship four car-
londs of the celebrated Cornell portable steam engines, Co:nell Traction
and Wide Awake Separators. They intend to introduce something new
in binders ihis year-" The Rosa & arker & St. Paut Cord Binder," which
will recommend itself to the Canadian farmer.

The Abel Hosiery Company of St. Hyacinthe, Que., are making impor-tant extensions to their manufacturin pre mises, and are now erectin two
brick buildings, one i50 feet by 70, t be other r40 feet by 8o, in which they
will carry on the mannfacture of underclothing. It is expected that this
enterprising concern will eventually have some 150 hands employed.

Last week the ratepayers of the town of Simcoe agreed to lonn the firm
of West & Peachey, ilon founders, $6.ooo for ten years, for the purpose of
enlarging thdr premises. They alwo authorized a loan of $20,ooo, for
twenty years, to a joint stock company of local capitalists, who propose
establishirg a factory there for the manufacture of worsted yarns.-Mossetary Times.

The Victoria Foundry, at Lachute, Que., is now in full blast, and every-
thig working to a charm. It is one of the finast and largest foundries in
the Ottawa Valley Messrs. McOuat & McRae are practical busine ss men,
and men who atteud to their husitiess. All orders entrusted to them are
executed promptly, their facilities being such as to enable them to do it.-
Lachute WakAman.

Messrs. Thos. Crabtree and Charles Colclough, formerly with the
Snith-Elkins Manufacturing Co , have commenced business as general
machini,ts, in the old Banner Sewing Machine Co's building, under the
firu namie of Crabtree & Colclough. They are both excellent workmen,
and having fitted up their shop with new machinery throughout. they are
enabled to turn out work in a satisfactory manner. We wish them suc-
cess.-Sherbrooke Gazette.

Mr. Chas. Patton, from Michipicoten Island, was in Collingwoodi lst
week. The Bulletin says be brought some fine specimens of copper aid
silver ore, which are only the general run of the rock mined duîing the
past winter. Some parts of the vein, which is three teet wide, yield neriy
pure copper, and the metal ca lie picked up in lumps as big as a mai's
fist. The Manager, Captain Opie, has been very successful in discovering
new veins and Iodes, and the prospects are very encouraging.

A St. John, N. B., press correspondent says :-Sir Albeit J. Smith,
Messrs. William Hickman, Joseçpb flickman, J. Elbert Church, Williami
K. Chapman. Joseph B. Peck, . D. Wilbur and others, have filed in
the office of the Provincial Secretary, a memorandum of association
for incorporation of a company to be stiled "The Dorchester Tanning b
Boot & bhoe Co.," with a capital of $2o,ooo, to le divided into 2Cw
shares of $too each. The office or principal place of business wil be *t
Dorchester.

The Bangor Mning Journal says: "The St. Stephen Cotton Mill is
under the management.of J. W. Brown, as agent, for several years superia-
tendent of the Bates mill, at Lewiston and A. Woodman, as suprintend
ent, who was for some time master mechanic of the Bates miti, both cd
these gentlemen having had an experience which must be of great service
to them inmrunning this mill. St. Stephen, as a poirt for obtaining helpt
promises to be a good field, as already experienced weavers bave been en-
gaged to start more than half of the looms.

The first mill run of the Gallibar Gold Mining Company's new mill, at
Isaac's Har t or, Nova Scotia, yielded 149 or, 13 dwts, value, $2,9>taken from 51 tons average quartz in 8o hours The company employsl3
men, and have the mine thoroughly equipped with steam drills and otIer
mining machinery of the moî.t approvedl patterns. Five hundred andsixtl
feet, on a vein over 6oo feet long, has been opened to the 250 fi>ot IV44
showing n w in sight a sufficientt Ledy of quar:z to supply the mill for at
least 12 months.-Bay Pilut, St Ancrews, N. B.

Messrs. Creelman Bros., of Georgetown. Ont., the manufacturer' of
the Franz & Pope Knitter, now used so extensively in factories and pri-
vate families, are experiencing a heavy run of business. Amongst manu-
facturers this machine is so eil known and appreciated that se need not
describe it here, but we learn from the enterprising firm that their tS•
chines are now, on account of their simplicity and perfection, USed
successfully by the blind in Csnadian and American .Institutions, and are
finding their way into many countries abroad, including Australia, lMeas
ico, England, and China.

Messrs. R. H. Smith and Co., of the St. Catharines Saw Works, ae
very busy just now, and full of orders, and on a recent visit we saw packed
ready for shipment cases of saws addressed to ail sections of Canada.
They have recently again increased their facilities, and have built a
new tempering oven for tempering every article of their make by0
" Simonds " process,'which ha& heretofore bet n so successfullyused in te
pering the circulars only. In the erection of one oven over nine tons o( Ct
iron and sixteen thousand common bricks were used, besides a large nuiibW
of pressed bricks and tiles. This firm now employ between 60 and 10
handa, and will shortly make additions to even that large number.

The canning industry is evidently attaining considtcrable proportions *
Simcae, Ont. The factory in that town was erected only about a7,
&go, and the company commenced business w ith a limited nuMbdr
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operatives, principally young girls and women, numbering about fifty, and
during last summer and fail everything turned out satisfactory, packing
about woo,ooo cans of peaches, tomatoes, corn, and ail kinds of vegetables.
This spring they have oommenced in their can depart ment & ith 20 men
and boys making cans, and have already on hand for the summer's trade
some thousands of cans. The company expect a large trade, and to em-
ploy upwards of one hundred and 6fty hands, chitfly men and women.
There is probably no section in the Province of Ontaro more adapted for
growing fruit than the county of Norfolk.-Jouoinai of Commerce.

An adjourned meeting of the Association of fruit evaporaters was lately
beld in Hagersville, when the constitution was adopted and several com-
mittees were appointed who will report at the next meeting. The Associ-
ation bas been formed for the purpose of diffusing a knowledge of the
process of fruit-preserving by evaporation, and to perfect the quality of the
prepared article. An inspector is to be appointed who will grade the pro-
ducts manufactured, and a tiade mark will be adopted by the society. A
cr·mmittee was appointed to interview the Ontario government with the
object of securing a grant in aid of the company. A number of manufac-
turers of machinery were present f.om different parts of Ontario, and also
from several places in New York State. The Association now numbers
25 members. The next meeting will be beld in Hamilton on Tuesday,
June 21.

The Toronto Paper Co.'s new mill at Cornwall, Ont., is being rapidly
pusbed towards completion. Tt is expected that they will be able to com-
mence the manufacture of writing paper and super-calendered book papers
by September. The annual general meeting of this Co. was held in Tor-
onto, on May 3rst. The president, Mr. J. R. Barber, occupied the
chair ; and, on motitn. Mr. C. Blackett Robinson was appointed secretary.
There was a fair attendance of the shareholders. After hearing reports
of the progress of the iiork on l.ui!dings, construction of machinery, &c.,
the election of directors for the ensuing year was proceeded with and re-
sulted as follows.:-Messrs. J. R. Barber, W. W. Copp, C. Blackett
Robinson, W. J. Gage, Richard Brown, E. Trout, and George Macdonald.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors, Mr. J. R. Barber was
chosen president ; Mr. W. J. Gage, vice-president ; and Mr. E. Trout,
secretary-treasurer.

There is not an industiy in Oshawa that deserves more praise for the
gigantic strides it lias made than the new Knitting Factory, which started
operationsbut a few months ago in our midst. It was well knowU that from
the-first it would be a success, as the right men took hold of the helm, but
it has surpassed all expectations. There are about 44girls employed in the
works, and we understand more will be added as the business increases.
The factory is now claimed to be one of the largest of its kind in the Donmi-
Dion, and we hcpe it will soon le the largest. the goods manufactured
are of the finest order, and will meet with a ready sale. Not only will the
Company make socks and stockings, but they will produce jackets, shirts
and drawers, and other articles coming under their bead of business. Two
or three travellers are constantly on the road, soliciting orders for the firm,
and they reFort the goods as taking well wherever shown, making one
mmore article for outsiders to boast of as being manufactured at Oshawa.-
Vindicator.

We rk at the cotton factory is being vigorously carried forward. About
Binety men aie 1 ployed and the immense foundations are now nearly
completed and read for the brick work. The recent wet weather has
hindered the work to some extent, but notwithstanding all drawbacks

tions have so far advanced that the brickiaying will begin next week.
Tricks will all be obtained from.the yard of Messrs. Smith & Kaye, at

Enfildi. A large quantity bas aiready been brought to the site of the fac-
tory and car loads are arr vig every day. When it is remembered that
the building ia to be two hundred and fifty feet long, by one hundred and
nineteen in width it will be seen that the number of bricks used will be
very large. All the lumber that will be used is already on the ground.
The joists vil Le pitch pine and spruce. They will all be planed and
oiled. A number of men are at present engaged in setting up a planing
machine, which will be driven by steam, so that the work of planing may
be begun immediately.-Hagfao Mail.

Messrs. Abramis & Kerr, who recently purchased the plant of the St.
John foundry, Brussels-street, are making preparations for carrying on the
busiess on a very extended scale. Considerable alterations and improve-
maents of the premises will be made prior to placing the machinery in
position, and a new boiler and horizontal engine of the most improved
construction will supply the power necessary to drive the works. Al the
patterns used in the foundry bythe late W. E. Everett have been retained,
and a large pattern shop wili used for the production of such new pat-
terns as will be required for the production of new goods. These will be
Principally agricultural implements, consisting of hay cutters, mowers,
reapers, cultivators, root pulpers, threshing machines, &c.. into the pro-
ductioi of whieh the firm proposés to largely embark. Besides these
goods Mesars. Adams & Kerr will supply fence castings and crestings-
columns and troughs, air furnaces, stoves, and soil pipes, the latter of
Which are not at present manufactured in Canada, but have to be imported
from the States. It is expected that in about two weeks, the whole of
the .achinery vil be in fi blast. The historic one horse engine, which.

was the first imported from England, will h retained by tie proprietors,
partly as a curiosity, and partly because, despite its antiquity, it is still in
perfect working order.-St. Jo/hs Bw..

We are glad to know that the company in which Mr. Andrew Myles,
?'ount DeBury, and other gtntlemen of Portland and St. John are 'akig
an active interest, and which proposes to engage in the manufacture of
shaped goods, such as shirts and drawers, is in a fair way to make a suc-
cessful start. Already some $36,ooo of the capital stock bas been secured.
A site for the factory bas béen offered and probably secured, viz., on the
Adelaide Road, on the stream, which is crossed by two bridges. A site
will obably be selected between the bridges. The proposed building
will Wof brick. i2o x 6'feët, and two stories, with a dye house attached,
2o x 50 feet. Steam power will be used, while the water of-the stream
will be utilized for scouring, washing and dyeing. Ail tie machinery wili
be of the most improved style. The company propose to cater more es-
pecially for the markets of the Maritime Provinces, where imported goods
are still largely used; and native wool and home labor will be in de.
mand. The factory, we understand, will start with 57 bands. As the
company will control a valuble patent for the Dominion, and as this
description of goods can be manufactured very cheaply and still leave good
profits, it only needs good, management to make the company's stock a
good investment. We heartily wish the company the fuliest measure of
success, anél we hope to bear of the buildingsgoing up at an early day. -
St. John Sui.

Those who bave the slightest doubt about Peterborough under the N. P.
becomîg very rapidly a manufacturinIg centre, have 'ut to take a
>hort wlk along Dickson's race and see the four new factories now in
course of construction. The first of these is a frame building, 6o x 40,three stories high, and will be occupied by the Mesrs. McKee, Brothers,
furniture frame manufacturers and gtneral planing mill and sash, door and
blind factory. This firm now employs upwards of thirty bands, and with
the increased facilities which will be afforded, they expect to double that
number if they can obtain the men. Although established but a short
time, this firm does an enormous trade with nearly ail the principal places
of the Dominion,and so busyare theykept that theyhavebhad torefusemany
large orders, findimg it impossible to turn out the work ruired. The
second is close to the first named, also of frame, three stories high, 65 x 40.It will be occupied by Mr. Forsyth, manufacturer of agricultural imple.
ments, pumps, etc., his present factory being far too small to allov of him
turning out the amount of work demanded of him. The third is for Mr.
Robert Brodie, and will be used as a portion of the large woolien mill he
intends to establish here in 'the course of a few months. This building
will be considerably larger than any of the others mentioned. A new
project, and one of which very little bas been heard in public, is the puip
mili, to be established on the, Ashburnham side of Dickson's data, by a
number of American capitalists. The nachinery has alread y been ordered
from Messrs. J. White & Co., and an Oshawa firm, and is to be ready fur
placing in position in a few months. Work on the building will be com-
menced as soon as it is possble to obtain the necessary complement o
workmen.- Peerorougk Retvew.

According to the Courier, Brantford is ail but overpowered with the
hum of spindles and the din of looma. This seems cheerful. Only a ve
few years ago, the Brantford people had no more expectation of seeing a
real, live cotton factory in their midst than they had of getting the Provin-
cial seat of government there. But time bas worked wonders, and in short
time, too. In a recent number of the Courier we find a description of the
Slingsby Woollen Mills, erected five years ago, and therefore not wholly a
creation of the N. P. These mills are on the Holmiedale-road, and com.
prise three stories and basement, 90 x.31 feet. There are eleven loons,
two spinning mules, six carding machines, and two pickers. A still largerconcern, near by, is that of the Craven Cotton Mills, belonging to Mr.
Clayton Siater, lately from England. The Courier says: "thte mil con.tains thirty carding machines, and all necessary preparations, 5,400 mu!espindles for spinnmg weit, and 4,200 ring spindles for spinning the warp,
aiso25o looms; 2 o of these are at work, and turned out or manufactured
r,ooo pieces of factory cotton last week,equal to 52,o yardQ. Thereis room

for io more cardinq machines and the necessary preparations, an-i the abovenumber will sihortly be added, thus increasing the production materialiy,
and rendering the possibility of making the supply almost equal to the de.mand. Cotton go thro uh many or various procees from ileaving the
bale until it reaches its finîshe t sate, in fact from going through the firatpicker to fimiishing the yarn, it is doubled 1o,368 tmes, and requires two
miles.of this finished yarn to made one yard of ordinary factory cotton.
which is sold at from 8 to roc. per yard, a peculiar iact thtat should render
every purchaser of cotton fabrics susceptible to the fact that in every in.stance the labor and skill necessary to produce one yard of the finishedcotton can hardly be equalized by the payment of the sum nameid.

à Su reporter who casually called at Messrs. Jas. Harris & Co 's carworks lately was allowed an opportunity of inspecting some of the neWmachinery and appliances recently added to that extensive establishuet,and the introduction of which hai enabled the firm so to increase theirfacilities that they are now able to turn out two first-class psg carsa month and four ft ht cars a day. The machiner 7 whicblm becnlately mtroduced co its of a new band saw (made the firi), a nest o
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six emery wheels, a saw gummer, an automatic planer knife grinder, and
a new planer and matcher. In another part of the works was seen a
shaving machine, which is commonly known as an irregular moulder ; a
planer, (that will plane a stick 16 in. square by 4o ft. long,) the only one
of like capabilities in this city, a morticer and double borer, and a gaining
machine, a most ingenious contrivance, of the invention and manufacture
of Mers. Harris & Co. The machinery above enumerated has been
mostly made by the firm on their own premises and bas been recently put
in position to meet the requirement i of their largely increasing business.
To meet the consequent extra demand for power the proprietors have
buit a 4o borne power engine (which was constructed and in full operation
within four weeks from its commencement), and have been supplied by
Messrs. McLaughlin with a newboiler. This driving power is used exclu-
sively for the car works.

To turn out such alarge number of cars as the capacity 6fthe works will
allow, Messrs. Harris & Co. give employment to fifty hands. The cars at
present in hand consist of two Orst class passenger cars for the Grand
Southern Railway, one passenger and one mail car for the Quebec and
Sorel Railway, and two hundred fiat cars for the Canadian Pacific.-St.
John sui.

Mr. Benj. Bowman, formerly a jeweller of Waterloo, bas purchased
Mr. S. B. Moyer's button factory, and intends to run it for all it is worth.
Mr. Bowman is an energetic business man, and we welcome him to the
ranks of the large staff of Berlin manufacturers. Mr. S. S. Moyer has not
yet decided what he will devote his attention to in the future.

THE

STEEL ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO.
This Company propose to erect works and manufacture Steel from

CANADIAN ORES
ON

CANADIAN SOIL.

The mines of the Company are in the Madoc region, and are owned
n fee. The ore is of the very best quality.

Persons who may desire to subscribe to the stock of the Association
ca get full information regarding the property and business plans upon
application to

T. H. HALL,
DR. A. F. ROGERS,

T. T. GREENE,

Room H, Queen's Hotel, Toronto, or to

W. R. CARMICHAEL,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

W. & F. P. CURRIE & Co..
0e 0aGEY MO STMET, vMNTREAL

Manufacturers of

SOFA, CHAIR & BED SPRINGS.
Or A large Stock always on hand .

Importers of

DRAIN PIPES, VENT LININGS,
FLUE COVERS, FIRE BRICKS

FIRE CLAY, PORTLANe CEMENT,
ROMAN CEMENT, WATER LIME,

PLASTER OF PARIS, &c.

ton tt
PITTSBURGH.

THE GREAT STRIKE OF IRONWORKERS--THE COAL MINER9'
STRIKE ON THE "PANHANDL.E" ROAD-EFFECT ON PRICES
-'ARGF SPPLIES OF COAL ON HAND-QUOTATIONS.

(Prom Our Own Correspondent.)

PITTSBURGH, June 5, 1882.
That which was by no means entirely unexpected at the date of my

lat letter has cone to pas., riamely, a strike of the skilled workmen em-
plnyed in the rolling mills and nail factories of this city and vicinity.
The employers refused to grant.the modified demand of the employees.
whereupon, the latter, at ameeting of all the "lodges," decidtd torenew
their original demanda, with two or three unimportant exceptionF,
and on the 1st inst. struck. As a consequence, all the ironworks hue
that employ puddlers, with one exception, and that an unimportant one,
are idle, and will remain no until a break is made in the ranks of either
the one aide or the other. When the determination of the employees
was made known a conference of manufacturers of the entire west Vas
held here, at which it was decided to make common cause against the
workmen; hence, nearly al the mills are idle from Pittsburgh to St. Louis
inclusive, with the exception of those in the Cinoinnati and Chicago dis-
tricts. In the first-named district there was a strike last year, which
began in June and lassed Li nearly the énd of October, when a compro-
mise was made, in acoordance with which the employes went to work,
and which,it was thought, would obviate al further trouble of like kind ;
but according to reports from Cincinnati the men manifest a disposi-
tion to violate their agreement, and as a consequence some of the mille
are idle. For the Chicago district a two weeks' true was patched up,
but even there some of the mill have stopped. What the outeome will
be in those two districts it is at this writing impossible to atate. If the
mill there stop there will be a suspension of work in nearly every rolling
mil and nail factory between the Alleghany mountains and the Mis-
souri river. That the working men can fong reoist such a combination
i not et ail probable. It would involve about 80,000 men, and esch one
drawing 4 dollars a week-the amount allowed by the Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel workers after the firut two weeks-would
soon exhaust a pretty large fund.

The idieness of the rolling mille, and the blowing out of a number of
blast furnaces in consequence, has, as a matter of course, caused a greatly
decreaseddemand for coaland coke. The strike at the coal mines along the
" Panhandle " railroad, whioh, as your readers doubtless remember, began
on the 1st of April, eontinues, and more colored miners are being brought
into the district to take the places of the strikers.

Strikes have been so numerous Ithis spring, and have been such an ina
portant feature of the iron and coal trades, that I trust your readers will
not think I have been giving them too much space and prominenos in 0y
letters recently.

The ironworkers, coal miners and other workers ln this section cf
country held a pienic on Saturday at Beaver, about 80 miles below hre,
on the Ohio river, at which about 28,000 people were present, acording
to the daily papers.

The strike has caused an advance in prices of nails and ail kindS of
finisbed iron, but a decline in demand for and prices of pig and scrSP
iron, and other raw materials. At an adjourned meeting of the West-
ern Nail Association on Wedneaday last the card rate (08,40 per ke«,
for 10d. to 60d.,) was reaffirmed, and nails are now firm at that dgura
At the preceding meeting of the Association in the early part of M«,
the members agred not to esel bfov 18.10, 60 days, and considerabi'
sales were made at that rate, although some makers refused to seil belo
the card, and kept their nails. They were therefore more fortunate
than those who sold at $8.10. Manufactured iron, which before the
strike also sold below the card rates, i now firm ait those rates. Wroghît
iron pipe and tubes are also higher in consequence of the strike, and 0
likewise is ooke. As to coal, the river, have never before been so faver-
able for ahipping, and the resullit enormonu stecks in the markets ak
the Ohio, the Misisippi and other western and southern rivers. Th
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indications therefore point to lowcr prices. Tle stnko does not alfect tion, lest by full output they would bie working againat the interests of
the steel worki or the steel trade. the strikers. Merchant bar is in activo denand at 2.11 in mill and 2.7

Pig /ron.-Neutral nill, native ore, S23 to $2.00. Cindcr.mixcd, in store, but theso ,iitotations apply only to regular trade and current
R. S., 524.50 to 125; Ail ore, mill, t26 ; lbremiaer. . - No. 1 foun requirements Iron caniot be bougit, for July delivery ; sud, in fact,
dry, $26.50; No. 2 foundry, s25.50-all .1 tuos. JIarmficturd /r'n.-- very lew desneu to bny so far ahend, as it la evident if the strike coliapses
Bar, 12.60 ; 24 sheet, f 1.30 ; tank, 53 30; C H. No. I boiler plate. -)c: such figures canr:ot bc sustained.
homogeneous steel do., G e; hop iron for conniont barrel hoop.l, Pig of ail kinds i weak ; on the sick list. Prices of forge fell $1.00.
S3.10 to $3 30: liglter sizes, $3.20 to .1 0t-aill l) days, or 2 per Good grades weroe bouglht to.day for Jelivery a ironth lence ai $20.50a
cent off for cash. Nails.--3. 40 per keg for ten pennies to sixty peu. 521 ai furnace. The cause is obstrnction to deuand west, and uncertain
nies,60days,or 2 per cent.off for casit, withan abatement of 10c. per keg on denand east. The decline will check importations, which of late have
eartoad lots (250 kegn). Wrouzght Iran lipA anl Tu .-- iscounts on assuned large proportions. Foreign markets are awakening and holders
gas and stesn pipe, 60) (4 1,2e pet cent; on beoiler tubes, 123 (a 45 per ar. coniferring with importera here as to the possibility of unloading on
cent; net prices of oil well casing, G;73 (a 70 cents per foot ; do. odl.well a large :.cale. The rirnesàs of foundry is an encouragement to im.
tibing, 20e. ,tee.-Trade stili quiet ; best quality refnedl cast sicel, portations.
12o. per pound; niachinery steeI-crucibc, me.: tetmcmer and opn. In this not very encouraging outlook, it is not to be wondered at that
beurth, .e. Sielitail., base declined still furthtr: 94 5O S50per ton pricesshouldfluctuat. There will be a bIowinig out of furnaces in the
on cars at works are now quoted. J«tilc«cy Trn..l: Saupp! .s.--Dcnand west, unless the strike alould terrninate. Merchant inls have beguni
better. and prices a litile higher. Spikes, 3 (o :1.1 -e. :a days , sliice. to fI1 up on custoners' ordere.
bari, 3.50. 2 :E;Oc., cash, f. o. b. Pittsburph trrck-bolt, Sge. The structural mill ore crowded witih fresha orders. liailroad te-
forsquare nut,anud 4b.forhexagon,cen-hf.o . Pittëburgl. O, Jtil.t . grirements ire leay Construction to date this veaur i 3,300 miles in
are about the eame lrice: sales ai $28 for primlie Auerrean tees and round figures, and an immense amouni of bridge.work lS required, which
$30 for double beads. .%raip /ron.-Sales are so few tiat ai is imposai. as being ordered freely in view of a possible rush The mille have four
ble to quote with desiral P* t anctiness; last quotati.,ns are reprated a. a miionths' York unier countract or in siglht. Qnotations have settiled down
Fort of gnide, but thet tre doubtless too bigl No i wrouighlt. $28 per to :c for angles, :Ic. for tees, 4e. for beans, and 4 2-100. for channel

et tont; old car axles. f:15 per net ton ; capt bo Kiga. ,4; . ; ier vros, i inm. The spceciiicationuasbmitted rince last Thursday show that much
ton old; car.wlheels. 626 il S28 per grosz ton. W 1ttw Gos. -'he dis- busine4slhas beci shtakeiut by thewcternracket. Thesameimaprovement
countondoublesptrength rîmalins60 and20J percent .and oi single strcngth lias extended to plate und tank irou Tank tell to 2 $c. a week ago.and
OU sud 10 pr cent. lhit, ead. Manufacturea are not . Inîe(.ed as is quotel to-day ti i nt -e. Ordcrs for between 20)0 and 300 tons have
they werc, but are still fairty busy; prices unciang.d at 7r a' 7ç per ieen placed, ndittanrie.h for double ihat autounti came in to-day. If
pound in kegs. / imed il.-Ucanged: raw, 5'ac. per gallon, .y tis continnes, constrnction iro vili iuprove farther. The deimand
theliarrel; boiled, 62c. Corînnevilk Coke.--Prices are lover, being now lor Iron in the oil, cval, sad ILImber regions la quite a factor. Pipes for
quoitd a% 1.50 e %t.75, ns to size of order. per ton of 20010 îpound?, water and gas are in demand. Virgmcia is coming to the front vith
f. o. b. cars at the ovens. bridge orders. Engiuies are ordered three to four months ahead. The

dullness sipoken of in the irou trade bas not talken its grip on PhilaAm.
plila yet.

l'Hl l.. IEA.'HL\. The railroad interests present nothing new. Steel rils are quoted ai
550 for nsummer and . 17 for later delivery, which is a decline on figures

.~ . last given. Negotiations are pending for the sale of between forty andl'H ST1R IKh N.UURA l 1,1) 1 H .A S'. \, \tFtr n1% Tit1 sixty thousand tonr Offers have been niade and hield under avise.
Wes-Ç. roWSs Ai> l'it. a s- i i..- RA:.roAtis- ment. No one il buying iron rails, as steel rails can be had for the
R 01v-ut. i Usin:s. i îour > rok w i \ % ow:n u-sv:î. saine rmuoney. A good many steel blooms cone in for rolling at iron
ofl' RIci -- Tual. TA'RtIHta 'otamis <;Rtcaii'ES initia, the arrivals since last writing being 7.f0f tans. Sales of steel

raids-twenty.two thousand tons heard of ai 54 to $50. Tees are very
.%ND .. s dull. Buyers eTer $,2550, and a few have sold within a week at $26,

(Flrom Our Othe oirrioof.t.) but to-day lioldera wantedt S27 on cars. Liberal arrivals keep the mar-
ket weak. Doubles eau bc bad ai $27 , $27.50. Semp is doli and every

Pul F.3i.PIA, June 3,18N2. seller ias his own prices. Two lots of good II.R. brougbt $21?; com.
'le iron workera' strike lias tcaken wider diaanensions thau the trade rmon sold at 5 . cross ends, $25. Stocks are accumulating, and in

anticipted ai tle outret, or for that rmtter the Amalgainated Assoois. vicw of the hot weather, less i bought, hence the dulluesa. The sbeet
mills are piling up orders again, and the downward tendency ia averted,

tion itreif. The effect on tie trade cauiot be defined yet, because tnitu The phospher bronze works are erowded with orders. Ail Eatern steel
enough bas not elapsed to allow buyers and sellera to find out exactly ruills are doitig well, so well that stoppage is out of the question.
whbere they stand. For a monila or more pasti manufacturera evcrywhecre The lower range of prices oi which we are .entering will, when other
bave been preparing for it by not filling up with business for suirniier aturig ifluences are removed, ead ta a ider demand of a comp
execution, and bence they are not obliged to yield to get ratk done. The make-up of the tariff coimission do notquite suit ail intersted
lîeides, production lias been steadily gaining on consunition. irou is i parties. It does not sceen likcly to carry the " weight " whaich the
dcliini, over.production is threatened, and restriction in sorne way or Trunk liue advisory commission did and does with Vashbuirn, Thur.

man, and Cooley on it. Heavier mon would have done better. Stijlother has become a necessity in the mterest of be-tter p)rice:. heiork. th present appointÀe may fill the bill.
macn have donc what manufacturera were not able to do for themtiselves. The Free Traders are making preparations for spresding their hereaies

The strike will belp te inprove pricee of itou. .lust how long the througbout tho west. It, would appear that what with grassc-oppers
strike will last is guesswork. Already the air is fulni f rumours. 'Thle bugs, droughts, and hurricance, the weitern people bad enonîgh of
concessions o manufacturers in the past years ever since 1.7 are jignee, but hn Frc Tradera anuet aîit iacr tSo
agaist îtaemn. The men bave steadilyadvanced wages in spite of bitter.
est opposition, panies, depression, sud over.production ; aid they have j
crtered Ibis contest fll of confidence in their prowess. If demand cou.
lines dull and prices] ow the trike ill b longer. An improig mar- C.N AIA N I UYERS SEND0 st
ket sud better priccas will threaten the manufacturera' organiation. .trIEra OR;mo To N × Yon*-I.ow Ocit Fax-Iars TC

Thisis the situation to day: abat it any be next week it is inpos.
albte to tell. Buyers have not taken alaru. and will not, as long as ' .r ajt;. .r lit aNTAGE-- BAR RoN tlE.
there il soch lack of confidence in a prolonged strike. A yielding by
one site or the ober is expected, but it is quite possible the public may.i er tr Er. tap nuku .
be disappointed. There sul certainly bei no remption imtil prices jus. Our ehrn f
tify it. NiomNar...1UN. 7th. 1:2.

Your correspondenthas taken the pulscof the iron trade to.day, andean 'ilîaac't flig ilà 'le pig l»iî îianiet ra'fvî-i-ed t. li -,tarpreviail totr
cay on the authority o! the recogniroed heasl. that tihere is noa:avance lias btit nk 1li aivl WC Live iaow nnles o! Colt.
in pricca of finihaed iron, and until new circuimsntanaes anase, there will e%, t-, ret oit lt iitl Wo inat.
not be any. Production is usually curtailed one liait during thte hot 31and -'l.7A hn,. ls.eîa aczeptel (tir ro-ii lot of he latter description.
siather, but if Western business i rushed this way, efforts will be malde Ii' uiia fçare l the iltuatiwi ie llek t,! W*qtent ordect, - hlch
to work to ful capeity, usle. labor should sec fit to interpose au objec. this season ha eci tilled up to the pr-esent in New York. Wc have
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been shown letters from Chicago, stating that owÙig to lower freight -MONTREALrares fromnNew York than could be obtained from Montreal, as well aslower
ocean freighta from British porta to NewYork than to Montreal, Scotch A DULL MARKET-LOWER PRICES ACCEPTED-THE AMERICANpighasbeen laiddownin the westat much lower prices than Montreal im- DE \ A NID A 1)ISA PPOINTMENT -FARMERS HOLDING IBACKporters could furnish it for. This is a great drawback to Montreal TH E NEW CLIP FOR HIGHER PRICES-MANUFACTURERS BUV-trade, and no doubt is the cause of the decline in prices here. In other I G FOR I MMEDIATE WANTS ONLV-QUOTATIONS
kinda of iron there is no particular change. There hae been a fair busi- ( i-otourl own d

. - __ ýr um ffr -Iln orre&pon ent.)nesa in bar iron at the decline noticed in our previous report, namely, MONTREAL, June 7th, 1882.$2.00 in round lots and $2. 10 (@ $2.15 in jobbiug quantities. We quote ThM RoEAynarket is exceedingly duiteud lower prioes than ithrt
prie.. as fo0lows :-On spot, Coltness, $21.75 to $22 50 : Siemens, 823 qhuote l m ark. leen acepted, and vl can now report the sale of a
to $24;Summerlee, $21.50 to822; Langloan,#2150; Eglintun, 119 50; ut h.a been a da e an ow pr ths of a
Calder, 819.50; Carnbroe, 820.00; Hejaatite, 26 0;Eito 27.)Bar,;per 0ofunlassorted Canada p tlle-1 al; the low price of 22.-., which fully100d,1.0; Cb-iemen broe2.25; 0; St h eanaSti , 226 to 27. Bar, per bears out our former r, nmarks. Even at the reduced cost no life s. rems100 lbs- imenS, 12.25; Scotch and Stafereles ir,,4 2.000ta012.10; tao be infursed into business, as the American deminnd so far this seasonBéat Séuffordshire, 12.00 ta 12.15; Swe les, 04. 00 go 14.50 ; Norway, bas be ut iapiîiu.Vr i~eo h ~ lphsa e$6.00; Lowmoor and Bowling, 86.25to $6.50.CadaPaeprb -hs been quite a disappointment. Very little of the new Clip has as yes15.0;Loano Bdd, Bo.15ng, 8.25;Pn 1.5 tCanada Plaes, per box- been marketcd, as many farmers refuse to accept present Iw prie4.Glamorgan & Budd, 18.15 t 8.25;Penn, 115ito 3.25; Nentgwynt, The New York and Boston market fail to give any encouragement to$8.15 t 8.20 ; Hatton, 8.15; Thiutie & Clifton, $3.15. Tin Plate-, per ipC a" wolfrmhsndwhveotbrdf yfuhrbox-Charcoal, I. C., 15.25 ta 15.75, Charcoal, I. X., 17.25 to 17.50;- ship Canadian wool. from here, and we have not heard of any furtheroCharoal, D. C., 85.25; Charcoal, D. X., 17.25; Coke, I. C., $4.0 shipmenta following the lot we ref-rred to in our previous report.thoc, D. C4 85.40;ed hee, o , Chaca, 109.5; tCoe11. Cookly.8 Foreign wools are ala very duli, as manufacturers refuse to anticipateK. 14.40; Tinned She t , No. 26, Charcoal, 10c. t lie. Cookly their future rquirements, and go ou the market only for the pressing2.8or bs7.yo t lic.; s do, Baod, p0e 100lb. 2.75to $8.00 ; Sheets, needs of the moment. A lot of Greasy Cape has just been received in28 bet, 7cto 71c.; oopa Pd Bads, per 100lb., 82.75 tao 8.00 ts, port, but it meets with poorinquiry, andprices nominally rance from 18e.bot braude, $3.00; Baoler Plate, per Looobs.-Saffordoiire, $3.00 to to 2. , although it is doubtfut if the outaije figure could lie had f ,r a.25; Bradly, 4.50 Io p462J bdo, Lowmoor and Bowling, 17.00 to round lot. Australian is quiet, a f..w uamail lots liavinst changed bands$12.00: Rusais Sheet Iran, perthl., l2jc. ta 13c. Lead-Pig, Der 100 ut 23e0. to24a. forcomîuon, andaf28e. to 30jr. for fine etne-.iug. lu Con.î.lb.., $4.50 to 4.75 ; Sheet, do., 15.50; Bar, $5.00 to 15 50 ; Sho, do., da 2ools i4idifficIt to ave corre o values in the pr m-i stisfanry
#6.00 ta t n.25. Steel-Cast, per lb., 110e. to 12e. ; Spring, per 100 da of t iadif opresent uu atsfactorlbn., .2u to 18.50; Tire, do., $8.25 to 8.50; Sleigh Shoe, $2.40 to state of the market. Nominally, however,A Super is quot- d at 28. to
12.50 ; Ingot Tin, 25c., ta 26c.; Bar Tin, 30e. to 82c. ; Ingot Copper, 18c. to80v., and B Super 26c. @ 27c.
19e. ; Zinc shoot, per 100 Ibn., 16.00 to $6.50 : Spelter, 00.0 to 6 0);
Home bSho, per 100 lb.., $4.25 to 84.50; Proved Coil Chain, a in.,
85.50 : Anehöre, 15.00 to 85 50 ; Iron Wire, No. 6, rer bdl., $1.75 ta$1.80. Cut nails are quoted as follows, eah :-Hot Cut American or Ca.nadian Pattern, 8 inch to 6 inch, 12.70; 2j in. to 21 in., 62.95; 2 in. te,
l in.,8.20; 1 in.tolin.,American, 18.45; iin., 14.20; ljin. to--i In. cold out Canadian, 18.20;. 1 in. ditto, 18.70. PHILADELPHIA.Windowglasis firm, and prices are-71X8i, 7x9, 8x10, 10x12,
and 10X14, 12.00 to182.10; 10 X16 and 14X20, 12.20 to *2.40, 18 x24, VARYING PROSPECTS 0F THEWEATHER AND)'lHFCOTTON

2 8CROP-SLACK DEMAND-MILLS ON HALF.TIME ON COARSE
GOODS, ON FINE GOODS BUSY, WITH BRISK DEMAND-
QUOTATIONS.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
PîuLADELPHA, yune .8, 1892,

For the week following last report the general cotton trade was dulPHILA[)ELI>HIA.uand uninteresting, with only moderate fluctuations in values, nettingno
important gain to either aide of the market. On Monday and Tue.day

PRICES HARDENING-MANUFACTURERS UNWILLING TO CON- ot last week business was generally suspended in observance of Decora-
CEDE, AN) BUYING SPARINGLY-A SUPREME COURT f tion Day. After the.holidays the sleculation market opened in a dull

DECIIONREDCESTHEDUTYON NITED OOD - ad depressed condition, owing to the more unifa'voraide reports receivedB C TESin the mnerval concerning the growing eop, and values aharply declined.BELIEVED THAT CONGRESS WILL SOON MAKE T HE LAW The recurrence of wet weatherin the Southcaus da reactionou Thurda,TO READ CLEARLY FOR THE HIGHER DUTY-WOOL GROW- aud good weather sent themarket downu6C@8 pointsagain on Friday1a
ERS STANDING OUT FOR ADVANCED PRICES FOR THE NEW thiswaythespeculativepositionhasbeen alternately wea kand strong,with-
CLP, out decided impulse in either direction, and not much dispo ition to trade.

( O J C p eThore ha. been ome revival of demand for export, but no general satiT-(Fron Our .)»an Currepoidett.) ity. The consumptive demand is slow and usatisfactory. Manufa-
PHILADELPHIA, June 5, 1 82. turers are running half.time on ail coarse stuffs, but are generally busy

A stronger feeling pervades the wool markets, both at home and on fine goods, for which demand is well sustained. Fr.m bet iuformua
ab stro. I mer iaelng sarad he oo market ie o h o h oe bnd tion thus far at hand; it i. probable that the growing crop has besSabroad. In American soaodmarkets supplies of aid voal hav been considerably injured by unfavorable weather, but the plant is in a fuitelosoely sold up, and the few lots now available to buyers are held as a way to regain its vigor, should the eldmental influences prove exceotion-

gnoral thing at au advane on the rates current during the early part ally propitious from this time forward. At the moment the bear appear
oas .Manufacturer meet the hardening tendency ai p . tohave the upper hand in the market, but are generally inclhned toai lat month. a n buy a hesparingly as asibi . oTh pri caution. The total vi*ible supply is 2,470,658 bales. againse 2,645,420vith evident reluctanco, and buy as sparingly as possible. They are flot baies tast yoar. The number.. of baies markoted for th@ etop .vos ta1satießod with the course of thegood market. The slow conm Uptive date is 1,070, 588 bales Isu than for thesame lime lasi year. LivorpOtOtradoer ansckard spri g oao l nome surplus in clothiers' and stocks are 1,082,000, against 902,000 bales at this date in 1881. Closingjobbers' hands, sud the outlook for th. near future in darkened nom1e- prie.. for spot calta» compara as follava :what by the labor troubles and fears that the great lock-out among the- ref pto no aasollws :-

hrm. and other workers wil enforoe greater eoonomy among the masses .May dot dndin e 3d.I in belived in nome quarters thatthe reduction of 50c. per lb. in the Nw aYorky........y12 .. 3il 1816 12 1 ,16.tsrift on knit goods, confirmed by the recent decision of the Supreme Ne Orln..12........11 18.16 12 1....1Cout, vili cause mome crtailment of production among the fine hosi- Mobile...........1l ...... l 2 ....... iljur and knit woollen mills, whose products muet now compete with Charleston........121........lt 1i*@12. 11Jimportedi oods on a lower basis than heretofore. The industry in not Savannah1.........1. 11 11@. .... 11.ilikely to ueriously orippled, however, and efforts will be promptly Galveston1.........1¾. 11........ilmado to remedy this defect la the law, by early Congressional action. Wilmington. holida.......... . .1 ......il 8-16Vuey little new wool in ooming forward, and negotiations in the interior Norfolk1...........1ly. .- lit ......&Mx hampored by the extreme views ai lIers. Fine wool shearing is Augusta......... ... 1@iIl11 ...... làabout to commence in the Northern and Western States, and alladi.a- Memphiu........li . ile.tions point to higher opening prices than lasit year. Growers are every. St. Leuis........l. .. 1i.11.1whee oudent and independent. In New Yora& Boston and PhiladeIl Cinunt. ........ 11.......11111
Vh quotations are 42c. to 44 1. for fln up to 45e. to 48c. for medium Baîtîmo ,... 1 . . 12 1.16. il 9.16:lotping, and from.45&. to 48e. for j and above, and fine.oombing Philaae .. 1.. ... 2 .12121-.....16 12dlai, up to 48c. to 50e. for medium. Qanada combing rarely.Botn...................21j . I2......12u k400. UAewrluo......na in.,.,

r'
.1
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MONTREAL.

THE MARKET RETROGRADING, AND NOW ALMOST DEMORAL-
IZED - UNUSUAL, DuLLNESS-CURRENT SALES - HIDES
STEADY-ALLEGED ScARCITY OF HIDES, FROM THE FALL-
ING OFF IN NUMBER OF BEEF CATTLE BROUGHT TO MAR-
KET-QUOTATIONS.

(FronY (ur Own Correspondent.)
MONTREAL, June 7th, 18821

The quiet tone of the leather market, noticed in our previous report,
has retrograded to a state which bordera upon demloralisation. We bave
visited tie most prominent houses in this city, and they do not attempt
to coeal the unusual dullnesa which has iet in. There i, however, one
exception to the rule, in choice, plump Spanish sole, which, owing to
acaroity, maintains its former value, and meets with good inquiry at 25a.
ta 2le., and sales %ithin that range have been made recently, of fully 2,000
aides. The supply of slaughter sole bas expanded suffmeiently of late to
plae it on the dull list, and consumers of uch stock find no difflculty in
purehasiog upon easier terms. China sole is easier, snd sales have been
made vithin the past few days at a fractional bhading of quotationsi, a
few moderate-sized sales being reported at 22c. The market in black
leather shows the greatest depression, prices al round ruling in buyers'
favor. Â few sales have been made of light and heavy waxed upper on
pt., but known to be at a shading of former pries. Splits are very quiet,
the only mal. reported being a 14t of 7 tons at 20e., emaller lots sell-
log at 22e. to 23c. There has been a little doing in buff and pebbled,
at about our former quotations.

Green butaebers' lides as steady at 08, 17, and 86 per 100 Ibo. for
Nos. 1, 2 and 8.; some dealers claiming that owing to the great moarityet nattle, and the prospective curtailment of supplies, prices ahould be
quoted 25. to 50e. pr 100 Ibm. higher. If, however, a few lots have
been purehamedjat tht advanoe, it bas not yet become generally estab-
lished. Western hides are stady, the sale of a carload of No. 1 buff
being reported at 9¾e. Tanners have paid 09.50 to-day for No. 1 eured.
(jalf skins are steady at 14e.; sheepskins at 01.25 to 01.76, as to aime,
and lambakins have advanced 5c. @ 10c. to 35a. 40e. eaeh; clips are
¶uoted at 25a. @ 80e. We quote prices as follows : No.1 Hemlock Spanish
IOle,25c. to26c.; No.2 ditto,22c. to 28e.; Buffalo sole, No. 1, 211e. to 22c.,

No. 2 ditto, 20e.to 21e; Hemlock Siaughter, 26e o 28o; arues, 28e to
81.; Waxed Upperlight), 33e. to 37e.; Waxed Upper,medium and heavy,29c. to 88e.; Grained Upper (long),34c. to 37c.; Scoteh Grained Upper, 37c.
te 40e.; Buff, 13e. to 16e.; Pebbled Cow, 12e. to 15e.; Splits, calf, per
lb., 80e. to 85e; Splitq, medium, C-imping, 27e. to 80c.; Splits, Juniors,
10.18 to 00.25; CaUlskin (light). 1060 to 10.75; Calfskin (beavy),
10.75 to $0.85; French Calfskin, 11.05 to 81 35; French Kid, $15.75 to
016.50; English Kid, 10.60 to $0.70; Busne-à Kid, 115.50 to $16.50;
Patent Cow, 10.15 to 10.16 ; Enamelled Cow, 10.14 to $0.18 ; Green

ides, inspected, $9.25 ; Calfskins, per lb., î0.14 to $0 00 ; Sheepokins,
11.25 to 81.75; Lambekins (spring), 10.35 to 10.40; Sheepskins,dressed,
No. 1, 85 to 05.75; Sheepskins, dressed, X, 86 to $6.75: Sheepskins,
dressed, XX, 07 to 17.75; Sheepskins, dressed, XXX, 08 to 8 75;
Sheepekins, dressed, XXXX, 09 to $9.75; heepskius dressed, XXXXX,
#]o to $10.50.

NEW YORK.

A QUIET MARKET GENERALLY - THE BACKWARD SEASON
I.EAVES RETAILERS OVERSTOCKED - COLLECTIONS GooD
AND FAILIMEs FEw-I)ISPOSITION TO CANCEL ORDERs-
CURRENT QUOTATIONS.

( From Our Ou-n Correspomieunt.)
Nuw Yo1. June 5, 1852.

The Dry G ,odm market lias undergone li tle change in condition dur.
ing the put two weeks, and still remains in a state of comparative quiet.
SOme interruption was caused by the Decoration Day holidays of last
wtk, while business bas shown more or les irregularity, as is frequently
th ease at thia eason. The jobbing movement has also beenlight, and
lieugh there are a fair number of buyers present, yet there is littile or no
aiticipation of futurs wants. At present every action regarding the
Intur is'waiting or being governed by the probabilities concerning the

9cathttt Laidtot ud »tt"UOO
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crop', which, fortunately for al classes of business, are promising well,
and will soon be out of danger. In the retail branchep, trade is showing
more activity ; but the effects of a late trade are esily seen, and retailers
generally are carrying large stocks eof goods, though tbis is hardly the
case with commission houmeand jobbers. Collections are good, and
very few failures are being reported, while there is a hopeful feeling
among the trade which will more than likely be gratifiedashould no disas-
ter befall the growing crops.

Cotton goods are unchanged. As a rule, the demand is strictly in so-
eord with actual necessities, but there are indications of a more active
demand at hand, as many of the large interior jobbers are likely to teks
advantage of their prssent low freight contracta, which expire July lst.
The export dmand continues good, and several makes of sheetings Md
drills are under Icontrol of orders until next August. Pair deliveries of
brown oottons are being made, and stocks being very well in hand, prices
rule steady. Bl.eahed cottons wers inquired after a littie more liberally,
and a fev outaide makes vere distributed more freely by means of mall
concessions- in prioes, but the best goods are generally teady and in
small Mupply. In priating cloths there has been oaly a moderate bumi.
ness, and quotations have been further redueed, now ruling at 8 18-16e.
for 64t., and 8# for 56x 60à. Prints remain quiet, except that "off
styles" are being disposed ofe at lover prioes. Machines are being
started upon dark work, but no new styles of dark prints will b openly
shown for some time te come. There has been a second break in ging-
hams, the best dress styles relling at 9c. and 10c. per yard. Th.ecil».,
however, only caused a temporary incresie in demand, and these fabries
are again very quiet. Dreas goods rule quiet, &aide from cunsiderable
closing out sales of sdium grade fabrico. Fancy hosiery reosived somne
attention, and fair orders wers placed for oaarlet and knit undervear.

The movement in woollen goode has bee of a strictly moderate char.
noter, and in some departments much dullness prevails. The olothing
trade is also sluggish, and frequentcomplaints are heard of ".returning"
on the part of smaller amd unprincipled deaiers. Thora is aiso an un-
pleasant number of attempts at aeellation being exprienesd by .the
manufacturer&. themselves, but such unmercantile proceedinge are
checked asmuch as possible In detail there inlittle.new. There is a
moderate distribution,.in pogress of fan 7 cesuimeres, dviotssu and over.
oostings. on previous aeount, but dupheate orders are few and sMali.
Cloakings are quiet, as are msatinets and Kentueky jeans, the improvement
in the latter not having bein maintsined. Flannels are beginning to
receive some attention, but the season has not fairly opened.

Quietness has also beeu the rule in foreign goods. tie offets of the
over-importations have not, bovever, yet been fuly foit; but the more
conservative merchants, in maktng their preparations for next seasos
trade, will follow a very cautious policy, asmany ms tat, with o large
an increase of home production as has taken place, uch beavy importe
are likely to prove detrimental. Silks are moving fairly for the seamon,
and stocks are in fair shape. Dress goode are lover, in ample supply,
and move very slowly, aside from the mos staple fabrics. Othet de.
scriptions of imported fabries show the quiet usual at this season.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Amongst the many Institutions we have for th- insurance
of life and property there is none more necessary than one
which will aid business men in preventing them from nmaking
losses, by the timely reports they can obtain through a reliable
mercantile agency. Manufacturersoften get orders and contracts
amounting to large sums for machiniery, when if they had a
knowledge of the actual present financial standing of the
parties they would not lse even the time occupied in making
estimates, etc. Institutions of this kind are therefore a neces-
sity in our business relations, and it is gratifying to know that
a reliable Canadian institution has been establisbed in the
Dominion, having connections throughout the world. We
refer to the Canadian Reporting and Collecting Association,
having its head office in Toronto. This Association has
steadily worked itself into deserved popularity by its peculiar
system of special reporting, and its success in collections. It
numbers amongst its members the leading manufacturers oL
the Dominion, and those requiring reports furnished or e«-
tions made, who have not yet tested the advantage.of the
Company, should communicate with the Manager at Toronto,
who will give them every information.
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Important to Boiler Owners.
MOST USEFUL INVENTION OF THE AGE.

SALISBURVS AUTOMATIC FEED-WATER ATTACIIMENT
and LOW-VATER ALARM W1IISTLI: Coinihined. (or ail descriptions
of Boilers.

Ptevents explosions. Econotaises fuel antd l abr. Prtescrves the
Boiler.

Strongly reconmended for general adoption b eminent Enginecis of
the United States and Canada.

Send for descriptive pamphlet to

H. SHACKELL & Co.,
162 Sc. James' St. - MONTREAL

P.O. Btox 1636
&)l Agents for Canada.

Active Agents wanted throughout the Dominion.

W .fCURlTY AG4.A/X1 J;|R...

THE RATE INLAID

INTEREST TABLES
AND)

AOCOUNT AVERAGER.

4 TO 10 pE1 OENT-
CEse *to ,, a day oai year oi cach »tngr.

Free by Mail, $5.oo each.

WILLINO & WILLIAMSON,- Toronto.

WANTED.

N ENERGETIC MAN OF BUSINESS. resident int
AN FNWINNIl'EG,

uishes to act as
LOCAL OR PROVINCIAL AGENT

foar ale or niore Ontario Manufacturers. Best of references.
Address C. G., at offic of this paper.

B. W. BUT fERWORTIH & SUNS,
York & Cedar Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

MANYFACTURFRS OF

'DYEING, DRYING, AND
FINISHING MACHINERY

For COTTON, WOOLI.EN, and WORSTED> GOOIS.

DRYING MACHINES, with cylinders of tinned iron or
copper, for PRINT WORKS, ILEACHERIES, &c.

OYEINC, SIZINC & RYINC MACINES
For COITTON (CHAIN) WARPS.

jTENTERING MACHINES,
With clamp chain for L awns, Gingharns, &c.

TENTERING MACHINES,
with iPin Chain for WVoollen and Worsted Goods.

-RSINGENG, W.SHING,
e ST OREY'SEUREKe DVEING, PRVING & FINISHING

SælNG GLOVE FASTENER,?AT? M V'HINERV, for Worsted Dress Goods
W. H. STOREY & SON, Glove Manufacturers, ACTON, ONT.

Te.Iunbi:y or our odriunsupad. POTOGVAPS ARY) E SN r APPLICA TIO.N.

JAES LESLIE, CNL
WELLAND CANAL.

Manufacturer of -
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

CARD CLOTHING y 1 ,.V. TENttElS, adErcti<d o the

* tnd etdoted. *T'ender for the %*kt.l.,%Nii CA.
LOOM REEDS, &c. NALwi bcreceived ai this offu ç until theatt:v of

IIy f 1 t for certain alteratio, to be Male to.

DJealer in >-I thý len.theliinzt of 1,xà No. 7 ont the liait --f th ),Ucale an ell1ad canal.
A snap of the localit together with plan and bptcifica

COTTON & WOOLLEN taßUlnea
prIate forans of tender can be cScontt5ctoft arc .eqttested 10 liear -et iltind tbxt anE acçvçîtedhbank charque for the suan of tctotcen.MILL SUPPLIES * .rniy cacl° tender, whkh lut.. %hale fo rfIe
ilany ttt,*Ierilig declineNt o ciliea1 ;nie),>tT' for the

- .- ~~~execctton 4> the %ork at te rate.% aid .i.<'smwd
and subect to the conditions and ten,-s si-ated in the
specificatuo.

OFFICE ANn1 FAc1r : Th cherques thus sent in will be returned to the re-
pretive parte whose itder are not accepted.i Titt 1>partiînt o ot hoàevçr. taindtrfwa

:unction of Craie and St. Antoino Bts., gt 'o ".enyt °. "se f to..

WuT END, NT EAL. i
D. O. Ralwoa. and Cas.nd

l'. O. Box 996. mta a ?noay, test. f

F. iiRtaryN.
Secrectry.

TE CANAÂAN

REPORTING &
COL LECTING

ASSOCIATION.

Head Office:
Union Loan Buildings, 28 & 30 Toronto

Street, Toronto.

BRANCHES EVERYWHERE.

SPECIAI. RE'O'IS fuini..d and COI.t.E.
TI.ONS IMADE .ni ail parts of the Dominion, Greatlùan, bct Continent of Erp..t trala LiceO
state. Wct Indic., and South rient,.

No other agelc has tsuperior facilities for Re 'ng or
Coile,.ite- ail îL tgtt being raten ut l.aeletion and
unjertontîad' <o e dticir %C, ceb atcordutt, to thz

T'lariff of the A%,ociationi.
A f "Ia' eratl Cypher Code'' is d

'ludJ th tch membhip. andi .n ach agent >h:a
copy. nienbers cani omutimuti.mate by tire direct with tI
Ment and thrby 'an'e timait an .eapene, as well a

lave thar vaomtnniciapions wotile ent ad. .
IVîr ftînLrr imtuarî,ir ama4 tu the lffta Officc.

0 . Y7 ft .- . - 1
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ESTABLISHED 1836.
s. R. WARREN. C. S. WARREN.

à. R. WARREN A SON,
CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS

TORONTO,

Still take the lead in the manufacture of FIRST-CLASS
INSTRUMENTS, and have great pleasure in referring
to the many large or ans of their manufacture in &Il partsof the Dominion. Correspondence solicited. Specifica-
dons and all information gladly given on application.
=FAcTORY & WAREROOMs, cor. Wellesley & Ontario Sts.

NODGE & WILLIAMS,
-MANUFACTURERS-

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

ROOFING
MATERIAL,

-AGENTS FOR-

THE BEST ROOFING KNOWN.
Also put on

PITCH AND GRAVEL ROOFING,
- And deal in -

LAMP BLAOK,,
SHEATHING and CARPET PAPERS.

4 Adelaide St. E.,Toronto.

JOHN WARDLÀW,

G-alt, Ont.

MANUFACTURER OF

SCOTCH FINGERING,
WVrheelin.g

AND

KNITTING YARNS.

TRENT NAVIGATION.
Fenelon Falls, Buckhorn Rapids, and

Burleigh Canals.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the undersigned
and endorsed "Tender for Trent Navigation." will

le received at this office until the arrival 0ofthethastern
and Western Mails, on WEDNESDAV, ihe *th day ofULY next, for the construction of two Lft Locks,
Bridge Piers, and other works at Fenelon Falls; aho, theconstruction of a Lock at Buckhorn Raids. and for the
construction 0ofthree Locks, a Dam, and Bridge Piers at
Burieigh Falls.1

The works at each of these places will be let separately.
Mapa of the res.pective localities. together witit plans

and specifications of the vorkscanli een a this office
on and afterWEDNESDAY, the 2rst dayof June nxt,
where printed forms of Tender can Lbcobtained. A 11ke
clasa ofinformation relative to the works at Fenelon
Falls will be furnished at that place, and for those at
Duckhom n d Borieiçh, information Maay Le ohtsined atthe resident Engineer s office, Peteborough.

Contractors are ested to bear in mind that Tenders
for the diffrent os must Le accompanied by an ac
cepted bantt cheque, as foliows ;

For the Fenlon Fais work ........... $î ooo
Do. Buckhorn Rapids work ..--. :....ï 5o
Do Burieigh Falls work......... $11,500

And that theee respective amounts shall be forfeited if
the party tendering 'leclines entering into contract for
the works t the rates and ptcesommie, subject to
thte conditions and tirnis stated in the specifications.

The cheques thus sent in will be returned to the differ-
ent parties whose tenders are not accepted.

This departinent dor not, however, bind itseif to accept
thse lowest or any tender.

Dept. of Railways and Canahl,
Ottawa, 2and May, r88e. 1

Hy order,
F. BRAUN,

teesry.

SENDALL & EIGAOHS'
PATENT

BARLEY
BEARDER.

Paented pril MII 1881.

The Farmers of Canada have long fet
the need of a practical machine that
would thresh their barey, and at them sme
time remove the bards from it, thns mak-
ing it in first-class condition for market.
Several diferent machines bave b..nmoade
and tried for that particular work, but
have failed, because they were not prac-
tical machine. TE SENDALL AND
RICHARDS' MACHINE is a complet.
success. It bas been in use for two years
in the western part of New York State,
giing unbounded satisfaction to every
one using it. Two aMchines were intro-
duced into Canda duig the past year,
whi wee shibted et the Provncial
Fair At Lon., and the Central Fair at
Hamilton. They were pronounced by
practical machine me Mand farmers who
saw them a decided success. Three r
four of the leading mnnfactnrers f O-
tanio are now manfacturing the Barder,
aud others are invited to correspond with
the owners with a view to the manufac-
ture and sale of the machine.

Descriptive Circulars furnished on appli-
caton.a.

SENDALL & RICHARDS,
Brookport, N.Y u.1 ysa C

INTERCOLONIAL RMLWAYs
The Great Canmdian Route to and from

the Ocea. For Speed, Co.fort, amd
Safety, is uasurpassed.

Pullman Palace Dar' and Sefing Cat r on al ikwaggA
E4evss 'rasu. Good Diaing-verms ai conveanit
distances.

No Chtoum-House Izamntaon.
Passengers fron ail points in Canada and the Westem

States to Great Britain and the Continent should take this
oute a h of miles of winter navigation are

IMPORTERS & EXPORrERS
Will fii Sud advantageous tos thi route, as it is the

qceslapaing nf ti nsd t'se rates ame as low as byany oth. Throngh fitght is forwarded by

FAST SPECIAL TRAINS,
a the expiece of the last two years ha provud the
Inturçokonisroute to Le tiiihesCmafgr Enrpaes.freihato and roM ai pointe in Canada a" tie Wesen Sta.

Through express trains run as foows -

ffOiNG RAST. COt4G wUT.
Leave Toronto 7- 35a.m. Leave Halfax.

100 o.mt " St. JohnIm.1., 7.25
" Quebec 8.10 a.m. A p.iv

netda AM"Qnebe.c»opgi.Arrive St. John, e.B., 7.30 nextCday.
a.m., day af"er. Mentra 6.co a.m.,Halifax 12.40 pin., dayarnuday afiter. Ta rnt z 5 p.M.,

day after.
The Pulman cara which have Montreal on oay,Wednesday and yrirda in th toHalifax iteui

d"8%angsd those whach have»MOlitrlmonTnesdw.Th dy and Saturday, rn throughi o S t Joh
witbinin cange. Jh.N L

AU information about the route, and also about freightand paenger rates wili be given on aapplication to
R. ARNOLD,Ira" Agen

cor.1i »dYoWange t, Mmd s»York

R. B. MOODIR,
-W""M Frgand PuaessAgent,

72 rofl &.t.Toregugo.
GEORGE TAYLOR,

General Freight Agent, Moncton, Nf.B.
A. S. BUSBY,

Co"and IcketAgetMonc.
ion,N.

D. POTTINGER,
ChiefSteindent, Moncton, N.B.

Railay Office, Moncton, N.B.

MURRAY CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

E ALED TENDERS addrmsd to teundand endrsed '"Tenduer frthe M *rCANAL," wiR be recebdattiVoe
-sived t "ofie utilthearrivaiOf theni tern and wessern mail on TUESDAY, the27th day Of NEnext, for the formation of aanataco thetitwates Dte Bay e Quiate with Preas.qu'ils Hbar, Lake Qatarlo

Ai map o< " . lie 7 , epiewich ps~at pdcations 0oft"tivogitscme onar tAt sOffÇe andi aBrighton,on sd afterTMURSDAY, tith day 9
JU£M4whereprinefi f <tendr eub.QOb

ame r utedt to bearinMind theat au ac-
thiq e f «M g te s rS10,«o m cstpany each tende e m shailR fedt; if tit

party tendersng dec n aqeter into centrit fr eh
execution wotheorks at tithe rates thdePrimsbltsuject to the conditions and on the terMs stated t

The chnques ths seat in will be returned to thetpmo.
Ive parti wse tenders are not acepted.

acceptesdotnhowevmr, bind Iuif aaccepttn lowest orsny tender.

By indo%
r. éAVN,

SeStetary.

jUNE 9, 1882.] 22g
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MANUFACI'RERS (IF

IRON TOOLS,

WOOD WORKING MA.OINERY,

SAW MILL MACHINERY,

MILL WORK

Aychitectural Iron Work,

i MOR RISON, 80.O
Soho Machine Works,"

TORONTO.

Esplanade,
near Union Station.

MACHINERY IN STOCK.

[lUN'. 9, 1882.

DEALERS EN

IRON & WOOD TOOLS,
Mill Machinery,

Foundry Supplies,
PIaning Mili Supplies,

&c., &C., &C.
SEND FOR LISTS.

(Mu-N*ion thiiS adertieementnien writi,

16 Iron Lathes, various sizes, new &

5 Iron Planers do.
10 Iron Drills do.
1. ron Shears.
1 Hydraulic Shears.
2 Milling Machines.
1 Gear Cutter.
2 Band Saws.
8 Seroll Saws.
5 Shapers,
4 Planers and Matchers.

second 4 Surface Planers.
liand. 1 Dimension Planer.

2 Daniel's Planers.
2 Buzz Planers.
7 Moulding Machines.
3 Tenoning Machines.
8 M ortising Machines.

10 Saw Tables.
-4 Wood Lathes.
4 Dowel Machines.
2 Saud Papering Machines, &c., &c., &c.

* SEND FOR LIST.

('[VE PARTICULARS AND PIkCEI 0F AN\ MACHINERY YOU HAVE FOR SALE.

PIouble and Sir gle

BURRING
MACHINES:

Fo .sirst and Second

Braes Uperior ino any

oihers Iinade in the

UNITE ) STAl E.

Patent Steel Rw.:

Feed Rollers,

Waste Cards,

Cylinders, &c

PARKHURST'S PATENT DOUBLE CYLINDER BURRING PICKER,
For Plcking, BUru-lcg. and l>Untilig all Vgm4c. o( Wool. Utentx. lamprovernett, includiang 4% beaker ,ollacled v, iii. epouat for %he Pulbooo Of mor-e thorougbly
MlXtog&nd Clositnit tjim Wool WithoUL t Iry to thec etAple, tiifte It superfor t., ftn- othtr rni,.ChIne Iow tri W(,

?~zf v.idî, l'y-------------------

GOLDIE & McCULLOCH. AGENTS,
. oALMr. omX.

JAR 1 9WElm

THE ATLA3 MANUFACTURING CO.,



Asbestos.
FENWICK & SCLATER, Montreal.-Asbes.

tos packing, paints, and roofing.-Send for
listi. Files, &c.

Agricultural Implements.
A. S. WHITING MANUFACTURING CO.,

Cedar Dale, Ount.-Manufacturers of scythe%,
forke, hoes, etc.

SVELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-o.îck No. . St. Catharines, Ont., Can.
ada-.\lanufacturers of axes, scythes. forks,
hues, rakes ant edge tools.

Bridge Builders.
TORONTO BRIDGE CO.. Toronto.-Build.

ers "f Stecl and Iron, Railway and liighway
ge Chemicals.

JOIIN McARTHUR & SON, Montreal.-
Offer ai closest figures chemicals required by
soap.hoilers, oil retiners, paper-makers, and
by manufacturers of woollens, cotton>, leathrr,
&c.

Coal and Wood.
V. BU RNS, Offices cor. Front and Bathur3t Sis.,

Yonge St. Wharf 51 KingSt. East, 532 Queen
St. West, Tort nto.-Wholesale dealer in
Coal and Wooi. Telephone communication
between aIl offices.

Cotton Brokers.
M. WRIGHIT, next Exchange Bank, Hamil.

ton, Ont.-Sole agent in Canada for Ordway
& McGuire, cotton factors, Naslhville, Tenn.

Cotton Mills.
HIAMILTON COTTON .\ LLS CO., Ilamil.

ton,--Denitms, tickiigs and yarns.
Dye Stuffs.

EMIL THOURET & CO.. Montreal.-Agents
for K. Oehler, Offenbach O. M., Germany.

JO1N Mc\RTHUR & SON, Montr.al.-
Supply of best quality ah clo'est prices. Every
descriptioin of colonilg inaterials required by
uantfacturers of wooIlens, cotton, silks,
paper, leather, &c. Arc solc agents in Canlada
for the celebrated analine dyes of A. Porrier,
Paris.

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO., Nos. 79 aui
73 Front Street East, Toronto.-Dye Sttifu.'f
ail kinds for Woollen anîd Cottoi Manufac-
tuners; Warps, Shuttles. Bohhbint, Card
Clothing. etc., etc.

Edge Tools.
R. T. WILSON, Dundas, Ont.-Manufacturcr

of axes, picke, mattocks, gilib loes and rail.
way contractors' supplies.

WELLAND VALE MANUFA('T RING
CO.-Lock NO. 2, St. Catilarmîîes, Ontario,
Canada. - Manufactrers of axes, scythes,
forks, hues, rakes and etigo tooIs.

Emery Wheels.
IIART EMNERY WHIEEL CO.. Iltailiton.--

Slanufactureis of every description of Emery
Vhecels ar. Etery Vhecl nachinery.

Engines and Boilers.
G. C. MORRISON, lî.amilton.-Eingines, boit-

e s, steain hatmtimers, tic.
Ti [OS. WILSON, Duwlas, Ont.-anufacturer

of statioiary anti po table steamn engines,lIîers ani machineiy of every description-
r,.tton mill calender, hosiery stean presses
ai prodittr wheels, all sizes.

Files.
PlItE'NIX FILE CO.-Hand-made ites and

ralbs. No machines in our factory.-Fenwick
& Sclater. Agents. Montreal Atichor Branl.

FI L. & SpRING CO., Cote St. Paul, Mon.
tical.--Ali kintds of files and aprings. Files
recut. Sole manufacturers et Spaultings'
patent concave >piing.
. OUITRAM & SON, Dominion File Voiks,
Montreal.-Manuacturers of every descrip-
tion of files and rasps.

endustrial ffirtor. Fire Hose.
FENWICK & SCLATER, Montrea!. -Can.

vas hose, plain and rubber lined, for fire de.
parrtnents and factories.-Write us before
piurchasiîig elsewhere.

Furniture.
JACOB ZINGSH EIM, Hamilton, Ont.-Manu.

facturer of Parlour and Bedroom Sets. Cen.
tre Tables, &c.

Glove Manufacturers.
W. I. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-Mannî.

facturers of fine gloves and mats in vvery vari-
ety and style.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods.
F. W. IIORE & SON, iamiltun, Ont.--Man.

ufacturers of hubs, spokes, tms, shafts, poles,
steigh and cutter stuff, etc.

Iron Works.
CANADA SCREW' CO., Dunlas.-Mantufac.

turers of iron and brass screws, bolls and
rivets.

COWAN & CO., Gait.-Manufacitrers of evary
de:cliption of wod working machinery.

DOM NION BOLT CO., 139 Front St East,
l'oront.-lanufacturers of every dtescrljtion

of bolts, hot pressetd nuts, railway spitkes.
bridge, houiler and iron rivets.

H.. LVE.S & CO., Montreal. - Haidware
manufactuters and founiders; iren ratting and
ornamental iron wnrk a speciaky.

HAMILTON BRIDGE & TOOL. CO., Harnti.
ton.--Iron railway and highwty bridges aud
iron workmng matlhineîy.

McKECI NIE & IIERR AM, DnnauR.-Ma.
chine tools and wood working machmliery.

MO N TR E A L M A L LEAI LE IRON
VORKS, St. George Street, Montreal.-

Manuactturers of malleable iran, steatm, and
s fittings.

PILLOW, IIERSEY & CO., Montreal.-
Manufacîticrs of cut nails, horse shou;, rail.
way and presscd spikes, tacks. brade, &c.

'I lIE O>IiAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont,-Matntufacturers of malleable
iron castintas ; aIso paient screw wrenches.

SMlTil'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Silh's Falls, Ont.-.lanifac-
turers to order of agricultural, carriage, and
other .alle.ible iron castings.

Knife Works.
THE WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFAC-

TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.-.Manu.
facturers of mowing anti reaping machine
kniv.s, sections, guard plates, cuttingappara.
tus cotplete, spring kcys and cotters, etc.

Knitting Mills.
S LE NN ARD . SONS, D>undias.--Manufac.

tureTs of plain and fancy hosiery.
Leather Belting.

DOMINION BELT AND HOSE CO., To.
ronto. -ak tann.ed belhing, lace leinher, etc.

Machine Brushes.
UL.EVS PRUll WORKS, 74 Bleury St.,

Mî.itrel.-Machine brushes for cotton fac-
iries. dlour mils, &c. Machine brushes of

every !escrip:ionî a speciahly.

Oils.
JOHN McARTHUR & SON, Montreai.-

Afford bcst value in pure olive and lard oils,
also in ail other leadinig lines of vrgetable,
ainnunal, and minieal ois fer factory use. In-
vite sicial attention to th% ir celebrated crown
diatmon " engine " and " msacliinery " oils.

Paper Manufacturers.
JOHN FISHER & SONS, Dundas.--Manu.

facturer, of vtinting tnut wrappiuig papers.
LINCOLN PApER MILLS CO., Mmcriton,

Ont.-.Manufaciurers of cvcry variety of Paper,
paper bags and flour saclks.

WIN. BA RBER & BRUS., Georgctown--Manu.
facturers of book and titie papets.
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Saw Manufacturer$.
R. H. SMITH & CO., St. Catharines.-Manu.

facturers of aIl kinds of saw, plastering trow-
els, straw knives, e'c. Sole inanufacturers for
the Dominion of Canada of the celebrated
" Simond's Saw."

SH URLV & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.-Manu-
facturers ofcircular and'crowssçut saws, plaster-
ing trowels, etc.

Scales.
C. WILSON & SON, 45 Etpa.nade Street

East, Toronto.-Manufactirer f the Im-
proved Wilon Scales. t l.:signers to the Gov-
ernment. ReceivedJ 29 first prîes. Medal and
Governor.Gencral's gradi diploma.

SIk Mille.
CORRIVEAU SILK MILLS CO., Montreal.

- First manufacturers in Canada of black and
colored drcs edks, ribbons, handkerchiefs, &c.

Stereotypers, Engravers, &c.
F. DIVER & CO.. Toronto.-Electrotypersand

stereotypers. Peüigners and engravers on
wA ood.

Wire Works.
B. GREENING & CO., flaniton, Ont.-

Manufacturer. of wito rope., eleth ant getnera
wvire workers.
.AJOR &;I G iti, 646 Crag St,, Montreal.-
.%anufacturers and importers of wire cloth and
wire goois and dealera in railway and mill
Miupplies.

TII.ITHY GREENING & SONS. Dundas,
Ont.--Manufacturers of the strongest <lesciip-
tioni of stel wire clhî, malt kaln floors and
gencral wire weaveiS.

Wooden Goods.
C. T. BRANDON % CO., Toonto.-H1vespe.

cial facilities and machincry for the inanu ac-
turc ofall kinds of woelcn articles. Cortes.
pondence solicited.

J. R. McLA REN. Jr.. 63 College t., lontreal
-Manufacturer of Sh.'pe's pa'nt safety oit
cabinets ; also, refrira r chiren's carts,
waggons, sleighs and general woodcnware.

Woolletn Manufacturers.
J. ROUTH t CO., Cobourg.-Woollen Mantu.

facturers.
JOH N WARDLAV. Galt, Ont.-fanîufacturet

of Scotch fingerng, wheeling aid knitting
yarns.

Wools and Cotton Warps.
WINANS & CO., Toronto.--Dealcrs in wools

and cotton warps.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
«'% EALED TENDERS), addressed to the undersigned

a1nd endorsed " Tentder foi Post Office, Hamaiton,
înt.," will be received at this office until TI'HURSD>AY.

the 6th day of July next, inclusivelv, for the erection of

POST OFFICE, &c.,
AT

HAMILTON. ONT.
Plan and ,pecications cai be seen at the Department

of Public Works, Oitaw.i and at the Post ()ffkce, llamijl.
ton, on and after Thursday. the isth Jone.

Tenders inust be made on the printed forns supplied
Each tender must be accompanied by an ace.toli batnk

ches(ue, made payable to the order of the lionorable the
Miister of Pubhc eeual tf e, cnt. of the
amount f the tender, which will 'e furfetted ifthe party
dectine wo enter into a contract when called upoti t o %0
or if he fait 8o complete the iork :otracted for. if the
tender be nul accepited the cheque will be returned.

ThIe )eparttnent wilt not te bound to accept the low-
est or any tender.

By ordct,
F. H. ENNtS,

Detrtmeit of Public Worke,
tawa. -,4th btay, 1882.
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RICE LEWIS & SON
TORONTO,

CHUCKS.
HORTON'S, CUSHMAN'S.

TWIST DRILLS AND REAMERS.

WILY & RUSSELL'S
and

BRATT & WHITNEY
HAND-MACHINE AND MASTER LAPS.

FULI. LINE
PIPE STOCK AND DIES, PIPE WRENCHES,

PIPE CUTTERS, &c.

EMEI4T WEEELB.

EXCELSIOR ORGANS
Acknowledged to be the most serviceable

Organ in the market.

A Il Honours Taken Wherever Shown.

56 to 64
Pl S.- NO k.%N

SEND FOR NEW

ILLUSTRATEDCATALOGUE &

PRICE LISTS.

N1ANUFACI'!RERS TO THE
TRADE.

Bolton Street, Toronto.
CH FACTORY AT GUELPH OR ELSEWIIERE.

Printed by the GRip PKiaTiNG mn Pus.IsIInxG CO

IMPROVED WILSON SCALES.
COAL SCALES,

HAY SCALES,
WAREHIOUSE SCALES,

W,'oc'' lkr4 S, Ap.
V1111ÇATIr,-. AxI.

F ery Sc.sle Warrranged.

IRON SCALES,
PLATFORM SCALES,

GROCER TEA SCALES.

29 Flrst Prizes and Medal, 1880.

WRITE FOR Natw Paic Lis-t.

C. WILSON & SON,
4 bplaiade Mtret R., Toroto.

Pleae mention this paper wshenî writing.

ZIFFER & WALKER,
6 EXCHANGE-ST., MANCHESTER; ENGLAND,

MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

GOTTON & WOOLLEN MILL MACHINERY.

Write for parulruars and estimnates.

JARVIS PATENT FURNACE
FOR SETTING STEAM BOILERS.

Econony of Fuel, with in-
creisd capacity of seae powr.

The same princil le as die
SIEF.NS' PROcESS OF MAKING
.ST-Et, utiIizes the waste gabes
with hot air n top tf he gire.

Will burn all kinds of Va,te
Fuel without a blast, including
screenings, Wet peat. wet hnps,

-. - sauclust, logwood chips, sIack
coal, &c.

Over ,5oo boilers set this way in the United States and Canada.

Xr Seni for Circular.

JAS. R. ANNETT, Agent,
110 KING STREET (P. 0. BOX 33), MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

Plase mention tihis ptper.

ECONOMY IN FUEL!
$3.50 per day is aved in fuel and a. gain of 50

horge-power by applying

"SMITH'S PATENT FURNACE"

"THE WILSON GAS PRODUCEII,"
fo frî~ vev esritinof F..nce and hle:allo

fr NMehîîg Pl rvnI V09îî,y ,,tccl ln.:, Puddling.
Re.hcaîinR. Anne.ling Iron, Steel, Copper and Brass
Wire, etc., &c,

:E B. . :EO P ,-= r ,

143 St. James Street, Montreal,
SOLS ACaNT FOR THE DOMINSION.

iMPANY, 55 and 57 Adelaide Street East, Toronto,

[Joss 9, ls.


